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AUIHIVE ElW ICHE
r

ROAR OP C9CAPINQ OAt 18 TOO 
MUCH FOR WICHITA FALL« 

CXCUR8I0NI8T8.

OVER FIFTY IN THE PARTY
visitor# 8#t Oil and Ga# FlaW at P#> 

trolls, Than Go to Byars for a 
Stay of a Faw Hours.

Petrolla, Tex., Oc». 8 .-^ »er  Bfty 
buslneas men of Wichita Falls, who ar
rived here at about 9; 30 o'clock this 
momins on an excursion over the 
Wichita Valley to Red river, have the 
earache. This auricular pain was in
duced by the roar of the escaping gas 
at the new gusher brought in by the 
the Clayco people aeveral weeks ago.

The visitors approached the ‘•Jumbo” 
gusher without first taking the pre
caution of stuiring cotton Into their 
ears and the result was that all of 
them came In from the oil field com
plaining of an aching sensation In tln-ir 

. ears.
The gas esra|>es with a mighty roar 

from an eight-Inch pipe laid off some 
sixty feci from the hole. So far all at
tempts to control the flow have failed 
and the well Is pronounced by all vis
itors to be the greatest gas producer' 
in the Southwest. |

There are two other great gas wells j 
In the same, field, either of which 
would au|>ply a town several times the 
size of Wichita Falls.

M. W. Bahan, the man having a fran
chise to supply gas to Wichita Falla, ia 
drilling another deep well for gaa, and 
the visitors left firmly convinced that 
there is an abundant supply of gas in 
the Petrolla field and that Mr. Bahan 
will get gas Into Wichita Falls at the 
earliest dale possible.

The excursloAlsta took dinner in Pe 
trolia and after calling on the business 
men here, left on the afternoon Iralv 
for Byers.

Taft in Kansas Today.
(Jarden City, Kan., Oct. 3.—With all 

factions of the Kansas republican on 
iKHird bla s|>eclal train. Judge Taft lo- 

*diiy invade<l Kansaa and before reaidj- 
ing Topeka tonight will make a num
ber of speeches. His first slop In Kan
sas was made at Syracuse, where a 
good sized crowd wda In ullendance.

Taft shook hands with many In the 
crowd and made a brief ai>eech.

NOT WORK OF SLACK HAND.

Locomotivs Sparks Causé Burning of 
Two Qlns and 100 Baiss Cotton.

® L ^ S h lit . 'T tlîi'cS Ï. 8.-The a u tW  TRANS-MIBBIBSIFPI CONGRESS DE- 
Uie. her. today after a long Inveatl-f 
gat ion eaUbllshed absolutfly that 
there was ho truth In the report that 
the Black Hand was responalble for 
the burning of twp gins ;and one hun
dred bales of cotton at Maxwell. Ijoco- 
motive sparks ranted the blaze and 
the damage la alight.

$100.000 BONUS.

Thrt# Towns to Qiva That Much  ̂for 
Intarurbsn Connactiona.

Special to the Times.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 8.—It was announc

ed today that a bonui of $100,000, with 
light of way and franchfsea in Waco, 
Temple and Marlin will be given to 
parties who will butid an Interurban 
connecting these towna. The offer was 
made at a Joint conference of leading 
citizens of all three towna, wlilch wai 
held here to-Jny.

FEDEMLIID M O

OANOEROU TO COUNTRY.

NEW OFnCERS ELECTER

CHICAGO W INS
TODAY’S GAME

Celonal Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio la 
Mads Chairman of ths Exscutivs 

Committss.

By Associatsd Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 8.--̂ At the 

thlid day's seaalon of the Trana-MIss- 
Issippl congresa today the committee 
on resolutions preoented a reaoliition 
appealing to congress for federal aid 
for the merchant marine. The resolu
tion declares that the present condi
tion of our merchant marjpe Is danger
ous to both the military and commer
cial strength of the cotiniry. it Is lie- 

I llevtd that the resolution will lie adopt
ed.

Amuaig the oftlcora at lecicd last 
night are President Thcinus Walsh of 
Denver; chairman of the excTuttve 
committee, Ike Pryor of San Antonio; 
secretary, Arthur Fraucis of ’CrIpp'e 
Creek; treasurer, Janies Ilahlnisn of 
Omaha.

wiitainiiROM
WILD 8CENBS OF ENTHUSIASM IN 

STREETS OF BELGRADE—AN 
APPEAL TO THE POWERS.

wliSfllPSSENT TO SAMOS
Turks/ Will Nat Surrsndtr ths Island 

■ Without a Struggis—Chaotio' 
Conditions Prsvall.

)
By^^socislpd Press.
. Coastahltnople, Turkey, Oct. 8 .—It la 

reported here today that the Turkish 
gOTernni^nt Jias ordered four warshl(>s 
to proceed to the Island of Btimos. 
These vesHcla are the cruiser Med- 
Jidies anti thit‘e lor|M>do troata.

8a nirrn It a Greek Island and pays 
annual tribute to Turkey, ll is liellev- 
ed thill the procliinition of the union 
of the island of Crete with Oreece may 
not lie accepted by Turkey without re
taliation.

NORTHERN PACIFIC WRECK.

Firsman and Engins Wiper Killed and 
Paaaangert Shaken Up.

By Associated Presa  ̂ ^
Butte, Mun., Oct, 8.—Two men were 

killed and one injured In a wreck on 
thé Orest Northern pssaenger train at 
Mai las river yeslerda.v. The dead are 
Fireman Kamspeck and an unknown 
engine wiper. Kngineer McClinle'r waa 
ajeverely Injured.

The train was runping'' at a high
speed, and struck a soft spot in the 
track,I the engine rolling Into 0 ditch, 
followed by the Iwggage and smokhtg 
cars. Kaumiiork and the engine wl|M>r 
were burled under I he wr^Tkage. The 
pasMengerM weie severely shaken up.

' Four Italians Asphyxiated.
By Aasoclated Press.

Waterbur.i, Conn., Oct. k.- Illimilnat 
ing gas leaking Into the sleeping rooms 
of an Italian Ixsirdlug house here ratis- 
'luK the death of four liiillaiis. Besides 
the dead, light men and (wo «oniiii 
Were found unconsclnim or purl tally 
HO when the |tolire entered the hmlsp.

Postal Telegraph Bpeclal.
New York, Oct. 8, 4;JO p. m.—The 

result of today's ball game was a vic
tory for Chicago by a score of 4 to 2. _ V

reu . . t J . rrnnn Mrs. Hardlns Oolnet Passes AwayThe attendance la placed at 55,000, 1

DIES AT AGE OF 107.

Thousands were turned away. The 
crowd at the |k>Io grounds cannot be 
handled and the police will not let 
them open the gates until relief la giv
en them. There has been three hun
dred extra police ordered at once.

Mr. McOraw appears on the grounds 
and makes the statement to the re
porters that he la feeling fine aî d does 
not wish his name on the sick list or 
any excuses to be made.

There was a big free-for-all fight In 
the seventh Inning. It Is not known 
who Bturted It.

Home one hit one of the players on 
the shin and it was taken up by the 
crowd. '

While on a Visit In San Antonio.«
Special to the Times. ,.

Ban Antonio, October, 8.'|-Mra. Hur- 
dina Coins, aged 107 years died here 
today while visitine her grandson, 
R. Dlel.’ j She formerly lived In Na- 
cogdocheiL residing for the past 20- 
>ears In Uscosa county. She leaves 
four children, 25 grandchildren, eight 
great I grandchildren and otte great, 
great grand child.

I
MAXIMUM COST $600,000

COMMITTEE WANTS MONEY.

Damocrata in Taxas are Short of Funds 
t, for tho Campaign.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 'I 3.—At a 

meeting Qfitha democratic executive 
committee today an appeal was made 
for money. Chairman Storey showed 
that $750 had been turned over to him 
by the 'Old committee and $800 had 
been raised during the present cam
paign. Plans were laid for a more vig
orous campaign In Texas.

Two Injursd In Gas Explosion.
San Antonio, Tex.,, Oct. 3.—In a 

sewer gas explosion on East Houston 
street today Mrs. J. W. Cromwell of 
Flstoaia suffered ,a broken leg sad 
Clande Rowland of this cify sustained 
a sprained ankle. A match bad been 
dropped in a manhble to test for gas 
and the eiploalon foBowod.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Man’s Feet Slips While Trying to Bat' 
on Beard Train at Galnsavllts. 

Oalnetrvllls, Tex., Oct. 6.—BM. Stew
art of Baltiroora waa ssrlonaly. I f  not 
fatally Injured ̂ I s  morning when he 
attempted to hop aboard a Santa Fe 
train. His foot slipped and bn w^s 
dragged a long dlatanet, the car whevlo 
mangling his body.

’ TW O INJUSeO IN FIRE.

Exploaiqn of Lamp Raaults in' Dootruc- 
tion df T^o Homaa at McKinney.
McKinney, Tex.» Oct. 6.—.The explos

ion of a lump early this morning set 
fire Jo the,residences of Ira Blackwell 

.->and Mrs. 5f. S. Parria and both were 
1 deotroyed. The lea* |l* $3,0(KI. Clauds 

Potts and! Maise Storey were Injured.

By Asartclateil Press.
,\ew York, Oclolter 8.—The ii'osl In- 

teime Iiiieheai centers In the gunie be
tween N»w York dnd Chicago Nation 
'el league teams at the Polo grounds 
here today. (Ironiis of >'hlh(islasls 
were there before daylight today to 
gain a i>otnt of vantage. A spelal po
lice force of five hundred meen haa 
been assigned to duty inside and out- 
aide the grounds. The record crowd' 
at the Polo grounds Is Ihtriy thou
sand, but It la believed that this will 
be far exceeded today. A number of 
cliiba and private clllzena have arrang
ed for private telegraph connections 
with the grounds to procure early in
formation of the result.

Five thousand people wgre awaiting 
for adrhisalon when the gates of the 
Polo grounds were opened at eleven 
o'clock today. i

Guérilla Warfara Planned.
B.v AHHOclatcd Presa.

Vienna. Aualrla, Oct. H.-Iuforma- 
Hon hiiK reached the government here 
that rvlii la iilaiiiilnK the oiKiinlza- 
tlon of It guerilla -warrure In Boaiibl 
and Heizegovniu. It ia pro|HM>c<l to 
flood the two prlvlncea with urmed 
Imnds. Anal ria la lakluK iiruraiitlona 
to protect the frontier, t

TRUMOULL’S TRAIN
W A S  DERAILED

Secretary of Stats Takaa Issue With 
Cal. Sompsen’a Statemant Con- 

. earning School Books.
Special to the Time#.

Aiiatln, Octolter 8.—Secretary of 
Slat»* Davie itMlay . ie|(lle<| • to J. N. 
Simpbon candidate (or governor on4h<- 
republican ticket who charged th.ii 
the new text i>t»ok law costs the rlnl- 
d 'l n of Hie alate three mtir><*»l doilura | 
Davie aaya thi'.'.-Ihe niixtc.'Jln coal ir 
ni ••ut .1 hiM uilllinn.

MOB VIOLENCE FEARED. .

HotaLKasper Charged With Murder of 
Clyde CitiMn In Peril.

Baird, Tex., Oct. 5.—Clllzena lo<iay 
are la fear that a mob will atempt to 
capture C. L. Davla, Hru hotel keeper, 
charged wjih shooting and killing Ar
thur C'lemer at Clyde yesterday. Davla 

I Ik In jail and a strong guard la pro
tecting the prisoner. The exact date 
for the examining trial has not been 
set.

New StaameT'an Maiden Trip.
'Galveston, Tex., Oct. $.—‘̂ e  new 

million dollar Mallory steamer Brasoa, 
which left New Y'ork (or- Galfveaton 
Saturday on her maiden trip, .passed 
Sand Key, Florida, today and Is due 
here Thursday noon. The new liner 
cuts two days off the Hme tol New 
York.

A New Interurban.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 7.—The citlaena 

of Snjphnr, Oklahoma, today began ac
tive’ drork tiT build a road from there 
to Sherman. The line will connect 
with the electric interurbads running 
to Oklahoma City, Dallas and Fort 
Worth.* —

FATAL WRECK ON
I

#1 Vd

-SPENT AN HOUR IN JAIL.

Fort Worth /tttornay Fined and San- 
tanoad to Jail Ihr ContampL 

—  Fort Wo<tb, Tex., Oct. 7 Jndss 
Steer# in the city police couM today 
Seed clarence Parhar, a wall known 
nttorpay.rllO and sentapead him to 
itwelra honra ia )nil tor contempt. 
Parker e i ^ l  an hour In Jan twtore ha 
waa rrlnjati The difficntty aroaa ttar- 
lag an ii$jxirtnat trInL

THE ROCK ISLAND
Special to ti(e Times 

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct, 8.-p,\ 
frelglU^ train On the’ Rock Island rail
way crashed into a passenger train at 
Youkon. twelve miles west of here, to
day. Della Pyle of JCI Reno' was fair
ly lnj|ired. ^ven,oLher persona are 
aerioualy Injured. A relief train la 
bringing the injured persons here.

PASSENGER GOT DAMAGES.

Leulaiana Woman Given Judgment Ba- 
cauaa J^ilraad Refuaad U 

Honor TIekaL
AusHd, _ ^ x-, Oct. 3.—Mrs. L. 8. Lee 

of Jenninga, Iji., obtained a Judgment 
against the Houston and Teias Cen
tral mllrond today for $750 tor failure 
to honor the return portion of an ex- 
cnralon ticket because of lack of iden- 
tlScation.

Grant ExcItamant In Sofia.
By Aasoclated Press.

Paris, France, Oct. 8.—The Sofia 
coircsptmdept to the Temps saya that- 
Klng Ferdinand has suminnn»Hl the 
commiindcr In chief of the Biil.garlan 
Army to a conference. The Bulgarian 
govenini» lit considers the last com- 
munlctiHon from the Turkish grand 
vlsler as “Insolent,” The situation Is 
very strained, the corresitondenl says, 
and gi<at excliement prevails In Hofla.

Clamor Fcr War Growing.
By .tSKOclatiMl Press.

U' Igiddc, Oct. 8.—The clamor for 
war with Austria-Hungary Is gtowliig 
h»*re coiiKtanily and the wild» st acenis 
of enthiiHlusni sre b»<iiH{ wltM»>sHed on 
till- streets of B< Igrailtv—Tbls nioriilna 
a • row»! almost fttreed Its way lit lh»‘ 
|ir<-cincts of the iinlace, deman'llng lo 
•-»■ • King l ’»‘ter. The crowd was so 
tlircntenlng ihnt th»* tr(K>|is w<‘r»t com- 
(H lied to <lls|M-rse Hieni.

An Apptfl to the PoworsJ
Belgrade, Oct. 8.—The goveriinicnt 

hCH lasueil an appeal to the [towers, ro- 
<|Hc-stlng them to restore the statUH quo 
of Bosnia and Hersegovpla or other 
wIk«  grant Servia comitensatlon for 
ih<-. disadvantage she has suffered 
tbiough the annexation of those prov- 
inc»*# by Austria Hungary.

Albanians Want Indapandanca. 
Barlin, Osrmauy, Oct. 8.—It Is re- 

Itorled bttre that the Amauta of Alban
ia have declared Indepandence from 
Turkey. The rumor lacks confirma
tion.

The H|H>rbil truin cnrr.i'lng Flank 
Tniiiibull, pr» sbU'iil of Hie ('».lurudo 
HouHiern, D. B. Kcejer,, vice presbleni

BmraoviTioN... - . j

CHIEF ATTRACTION AT ^ C O N O  
OAV OF LAKES TO «U LF  WA* 

TERWAYS CONVSNtlON.

A TUM ULT OF A P P U U S E
Oraots ths Speaker, Who Is Faread ta 

Saw and Walt Several Minute# 
Until It Subaldaá.

By Aaaociated 
- Chicago, III., 

aesalun of the I

Radmon at Waxahachla.
Wasahachie, Tez..^ Oct. 3.—C. A. 

Redmon, charged with the killing of 
J. Robertaoif, a Hlll rounty farm
er a year ago, waa brought to'|tVaxa- 
hachle today and Jailed, ills trial » ’ ll! 
begin on November ICth. Redmon was 
formerly tried In Hill county, wher^ 
he was convicted and received a thlr- 
t>-nine year sentence, but was granted 
a new 4Mal. ‘ -

Polie# Look fer MIoaIng Girl. 
Spacial to Ute Timas. ^

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 8.-^Tha Chl 
woRtHpoHea dépa r f ant-éotlay adviaad 
tha asttoritlaa her« itbat T lr g j^  
Smith, affed 18 yaara, tîia danght^ ét 
a wall kaown Chldago tomlly. ^ a a  
mlasing^aad had sUrtaà for Fort 
WiMth asd it WM haUavwi Umt4 a 
atmagar had taiM bdr f t v  .Juaga, Tka 
poBoo hará bava m  traaa st tha gfri.

Paul Casa to SA to Jury TénIghL 
1 Carthage, Tex., Oct. 3.—Today will 
¿load the famous Dr. Paul trial, in 
which' the defendant la charged with 
the mòrder of! C. B, Short at Center 
The taking of'evldencte efoaed yester
day and both olden will close their ar
guments this afternoon. It Is expect
ed that the cash will be given to) the 
jury at 10 o'clock tonight. .The court 
room la packed. . . .  »

■1 ’ •
Birth of a New Political Party.

8y AsoncUtod Praga. r  i
Chattanooga. Tann., Oct. E.-r-In a 

convention of Its oWg'nisetn^hare to
day birth of a haw libéral party was 
foraully proclaimed and a platform of 
priBctplaa WM aanonnodd. Charles 
Moore of Atlanta F m  made permanent 
chairman.

I fgp Mm WSÊ/Ujf Timan.

of Hie Fort Worth and I)»*nv*T. <1. K 
Colter. siiperlnfendCDt, W. 'f. Hterl»*y, 
inifflre agent, and other offlcliilH 
which la/t this city at about eight 
o'clock this niorufng for Fort Worth 
was derailed on a curve near Fruit-, 
bind this morning at nliout ton o'clock 
today. All of th»* cars auil the lontlor 
lert the tyar)», tho ongine being the 
only ixirt of the train lo koop the 
ralla. None of tho r(Nirh»-s wore over- 
lumod anil aooordlng lo ro|M»rts re 
reived here none of Ihe |>arly waa In 
pund In tho least. Mr. Trumbull was 
srlio<lulo»t for a speooh before the Ft 
Worth IkMird of Trail# this afternoon 
and a dlspalrli to Hu- TIiimis from IhnI 
< lly aiild lh.it It s'lirji.l was lielng. 
mailt* up th» r»* t»i : o'ul lu the scene 
of (he dcrnllii.riC ion ;-.) .;* offlrtsls 
Into Fort Worth

The »•zaci ciiiiso or H.<* ». ■•»•k was 
not 't^srcrliiliieij,'. Iml Is saj 1 lo have 
leHiiliod from llie in-rv) engine 
S|ir»'u.lliig 111»* niil III til*' luive. All 
nonhitoiinil (•»•Mtot*.• i*-,i'r'i over the
Ik iivoi w« u »Icle.r»! .»ov tsT hours by 
Iho ll•*laltlll<'llt.

Flotorial Cenvertlon Hald.
Denton, T#z.. 0<t. :i.—The flotorial 

oonvontlon In Ihs dlstricl cr|npoiM*.l of 
iJonton, Wise, ahd Tarrant counties 
was held today. The nomination of 
F. F. Hilt for reproaentallv« was ref- 
Hfiesl. J. N. Rayzeor was elected dis
trict chairman. i

Presa
Oct, 8.—Tha ^second 

aosalun of ihe latkea to the Oulf Deep 
Waterwayg As«oclatlnn wan attendad 
lotlay by as great and enthuotaatlc aa 
utidloiice as un tha piicnlng day. Wli> 
llain J. Bryan waa the magnat of tha 
Mecond session and hlii appoaranoe or 
fil»* plalfurm and lntéo»lucHon waa the 
signal fur a tiimuli Iha^-^orced htm to 
r»*l>t:ai»*dly bow an<I wall tàany minutas 
Im fore dollvorliig bis s|M««*ch. .

Al Hir* aftoniisin session Ckalrmsn 
of tho National CoiiservaHon Comilteo 
PInrhoil dollvoroil and address on 
"Walorwaja and t'oiisorvullon MoveK 
1110111." Afii-r Hii* roll of Hlaltg waa \  
callod .ami t» ii iiilniiie udilroases inada 
by lU'IogalcH, (ho session n»1Journt*d to 
takc iMirl In-the aulumobllt!'parade.
' Mr. Bryan aildrosscd the Bvanalun 

altidenlB of the Norlhwonlern Univer* 
slty on the oamptia In tho afternoon.

IN DISPUTE OVER CHILO.

Charlla Clay Shot and Killed Brolhfc 
In-Law at Roland Today.''

By Aasoetetad Prasa.
Utib* Rock. Ark., Oct. 8.—Culminât* 

Ing a long dispute over the poiMeaalon 
of lO-yesr-old Charlie Clay, R. B. Cla.'*. 
a prominent sawmill owner of Roland, 
shot and killed his brother-in-law, Dan 
Hol/ltlay, a prunilnoiil farmer. In a 
wagon yard here. A feud liad exlal#>(| 
for several years l>«lwo»*n Clay and hla 
wife's reluHv»‘S.

Want Justlea Dona.
Bpeflal to tha 'I imea.'

lampssns, Tea., Oct. 8.-rJ«»hn Kil
ler WHS ariest»'»l at Adaiiisvills today 
ami Jiillod h(*re, chHrgi*»! with an at- 
tonipK'd ciiinliial Bsn.'iiilt u|K»n a girl. 
Tho grami Jury Is luvrsHgatlng the
case.

Tirerò was talk df vlidonoa al Adama- 
villa and II la r»*|iori»*d that a number 
of rlHzons are coming to aea that Jiia- 
Hre Is dot)»*.

BRYAN URGES SACRIFICE.

Aaka Texas Gavarnar ta Make Bpaach- 
aa In Doubtful Stataa. )

Special to the Timea.
Austin, October 8.—Governor Camp

bell today received a message from 
Bryan asking him to campaign In 
NVw York, Ohio, Indiana, llinota. and 
Wisconsin. Bryan urgwl Ihe governor 
In make a sacrifice and go. Governor 
CaroirbeU's ppor health will probably 
prevent the acceptanca.

I
I Ta Hold Non-FartiMrf Frlmaiy^ 
Bpactiil to-the Timea.

Fort Worth, Tex.,, OoL  ̂8.—The city 
<l*'niocr8llc ex»4 ii(lvi( comniHle#; Irxlay 
decided to hold «  non-|tertlaan primary 
on Noyj f̂ciber 3i despite Hie attomey 
Ameral's ruling that* no primary can 
b*> hal«l 'Trec'aiis»* 'the 'tfdfnJiilitee Wtid H‘
b'gally appointed. f-

WoundadlMan Dying.
■ •ePoe, the showman who waa slash-' 

t*d across the cheat and throat on 
tu»!ad»y afternoon by C. D. Jphnson, 
was lying at the point of death at the 
.Wichita Falté Wmltártum ibis aftér- 
nnon aad tha attending surgeon bad 
given up all bops of'hia recovery. U 
developed that the point ot the knife 
had panat rated hie lu n fiiC r pauamon-
t - |L-|1I II aw ■ Bn  twHvwwy T '

DePoe's bonia la said to iava haan 
at Durant, Oklahoma. Ha has a ataWf 
living At Coalgnte, Oklahonú. who araa 
not Iliad of hie critical condition this 
aftanoog.

ibhaarWn  far tha Weakly TImaa.

WANT COMMISBION FORM.

Hlllsbare Btart Movement for Oavam- 
mant By Commloatan.

Special to the Timea 
Hillsboro, Tex., Oct. -A atrong 

movement a as started lotlay to obtain 
a commission form of gov#>rtimanl. The 
l«glBlature will be aaketl lo grant a 
special charter and Hillsboro akpacta 
to show Iba tan thousand population 
In order to win the charter.

UNTIL ELECTION DAT.

Taft Will Btart an Bacond Bpaaking 
Tout Next Monday.

By Asaortatad Press.
Clnclnnali, Ohio, Oct. 8.—.fudge Taft 

arrived ĥ«-ra at 8 o'clock to*lay. Mon
day be will again plunge Into tb^ cam- 
(laign on a oontlnmnia iti.tarjry. vhiph 
w'lll kreS him going ii$HI Cia day lie- 
fore the elecHofi.

STEAMER RRAZOS
DREAKS RECDRD

i' . ’
Bpacial to the TImaa. ;

r iwlon, Tex., Oci. 8.—The new 
y line steamer Jlrazqs, on bar 
maiden trip •from New York, arrived 

hera'iodayt making tha.voyage in four 
days, eight hours and forty-five min- 
utaa. It la believed tba  ̂the boat broke 
alt previous î gebrds. ,Tha engine nev
er stopped friMD the time It left ICMt 
river nntll it waa docked bare. The 
new boat was »conatmelad at a coat 
of OM million doHara.)

Cbhuima Wan 
Spaaial the TImaa.

Clabunie, Tax., Oct. S .-* (^a iy  Com* 
miaotoBcr J'oha Shropshire was thrown 
from hla aarrltgo today, anatalnlng 
haoi Mt ribs, a hrokaa arm aad aa he 
Jared, head. Ha la la a erttleal MBBI-
tlOB. I • ,ma» »* -WW %

OKLAHOMANB COMING.

Thouaandr Will Ba In Dallse Whan 
Haakall tpaaks at T¿ir.

Rpaclal to the T:-;iea.
Dalla|t, Tex., Oil. k. At rang# m-uta 

will be completed today for an exc'ir* 
slon train to bring thousands of f ’k* 
lahomans to the Stale fair on ^ lob rr 
2Vtb, Ihe day Governor Hnakall apaaks. 
II will he known aa D#*moerattc and 
Oklahoma Day.

FELL UNDER TRIF HAMMER.

Marshall Man Raaalvad Injuries That 
May Frova Fatal.

By Assoclatad Prasa 
Marshall, October S,-*dl. L. Jamaa 

aged 47 was protiably fatally Injarad 
this morning st the T. é  P. black
smith shop whan ha stumbled and fall 
upon a targe trip hammer which w m  
In action. His skull w m  fracturad. 
and hla hand mashed.

Ta Invaetigata Night Ridara |
Parts, Tax., Oct, Judge Denton In 

the Sixth district court lo»lay gave thia 
Jury a special charge regarding the 
night riders who have been iarrorid* 
Ing North Tcus farmers and gfnaars 
recently. Ha bolds' that tha ri#Ura' '̂ 
come under the while cap act and must L 
be ptialahed accordingly. Farmers and  ̂
ginners faera'feUr their appearance. t

WIII Heve Officaa in Fart WaHh. 
Fort Won h, Tax , Ocl. 7.iLW, A. 

Butla. president of djie ^tacado and 
Giiirraliroad, today.wnnoénoed tbat ba 
wlli maloialn headqiiariars in Fort 
Worth In the future. TracK taylng of 
the new rond coinme'ficed ni Broby ra- 
cenlty and wlll ronnectw llh  Fort 
Worth and lateé wlll extand aoulh to 
the giiirfros) Roby.
, „  — I l ------- ------ - ■

MARKETS 8V TBLEGRAPH.

Épacial to tha Times. I <
Fort, Worth, Tcx., Oct. 8.—Cnitic ra- 

celpts 8,600.
ratrr ilSfPVr'VMraTT

Jopa oold et $4.75.
Cowi—QnnlHy medium. Market waa 

lower. Tops apld at $8.00. , 
Calvaa-QMlity cBolea. M$rkat waa 

hlghar. Topa sold M  $5.$#,

Mnrliat'iowwr. -Topo aoM at $B.10. . #

' 1 -  T-



I My First Showing of Fait Goods should interest 
- you, for nowhere will you find a wider ran«e of 

Prices and Styles to select from than I  am showing 
this season. ' When you come in here you get the 
Style. Color/ and I  ABeoLimtLT ouakantiuc niy work 

'^ o ’be First Class in every respect. 1 ihake it a point 
to know how to do this ; use uiy fund of experience 
and knowledge to make yi>ur suit add to your appear
ance. ' .

H. V. C O LLIER ,
i
I

TIm  Tailor 722 Ohio Ayenue

OUR MOTTO: “ Wo Hoíd Thee Safe."

R E PR E SE NTING  $250,000,000 U. S. ASSETTS

A n d erso n  & Paiierson
~ Gener al  Insurance Agents  —

PHONE S7 LORY BUILDING, 7th $t

Every Company paying its San Francisco Losses Spot

The IsIMsI issue of the Byers Senti
nel, puhllsbed by r. A. Kessler, pro
prietor' a&d editor, with f .  p . Wood ss 
sssoclale. editor. Is . one of the best 
newspapers that has Mme to osr ex
change table. f

The paper Is as bright as a new dol
lar and chuck full of sewsy Items and 
cridp pointed edltoral paragraphs. The 
Times wishes the new paper much suc
cess and welcomes it as a splendid ad
dition to the press of Northwest Tex
as. May the Sentinel live long and 
prosper.

Knowing that Byers !s a market cen
ter for one of the richest and moat

os foot to hare the gas piped to By
ers, which will give us light and fuel 
la sbundasce at a very small cost...

The wells in thin Held are being lo
cated nearer 4he dty all the time, the 
nearest welt being one and a half miles 
distant.

At the foot of Mala street Is a lake 
of fine water coverlag about thirty 
acres of ground and has never been 
known to be dhr. The city Is using 
Ibis water for vdrlous purposes. In ad
dition to this natuiwl water supply 
there Is aa abundance to be had at a 
depth of from twenty to fifty feet In 
the country surrounding as well %s in 
the city.

The territory Irlbufary to Byers 
from which we draw our truile Is very

W AB F A T A L L Y  B T A B B ia  
Proas Tnesday’s Dall/.

A t ahswl 4 e^ leek this afternssn ties 
reiSBtaheuta who hsd hssn dtoehaffSB 
frsm  Gentry Brethers’  show tMs msm- 
IaB and whs hod heesnis intsxlcstad, 
engaged ln.s dtiel with knlve^ near the 
coal ehutee and sne wsS out as hndly 
aerees the threat and abdomen that It 
Is net bslisved'that he w ill live.

The man who did the stobbing woe 
arrested by C. B. Turton and Is new In 
Jail.

The wounded man was brought up 
town in a cab to s  physician’s oBloo, 
and while still a live  at 4:90 this afleiN 
neon, hts death was sxpoctod momen
tarily.

Further details o f the' affair could 
not be learned/bafers ftolng to press.

TRANB-MIBtlSBiPFI CONOREBB.

Nineteenth Ban

productive sections In the smiling |
Southwest, the Sentinel Is ioslag no jlarge, being ten mil»« to th esouih. six 
time In trumpeting the fact to the j to ten up and down the Hed river vsl- 
world snd'the Brst Issue very sppro-jloy to the esst and ten miles west, 

ly contains the following write-. Nearly «11 the produce raised In thir 
of Ihe^own apd country: jterritory Is msrkete dfrom Byers. By

WewlU not try to make you believe rrs expects to market this year 5.«00 
that Byers is the only place on the bales af cotton and has already mar- 
map. but we do want you to know that !hr*H an enormous amount of corn. 
Byers Is here and growlug fasier than there fck>lttg something near tin esr- 
any town in this section of the coun-{loads each day leaving the city.
try. The First National Bank of Byers

The  Wichita Fais and 01.1ahoiii8 rail-, I” one of the strongest hanks in this 
road was completed to this iwinl la section. Us stockholders being worth 
June, IWt. The cltlxens of Byers and over one millón dollars. At the tlnhr

SEE

M OORE & R IC H O LT
------- FOR----- *

** Pittsburg Perfect” Electric Welded Pences

96 and 49 inch Field Fence. J6, 46 and te IMultry and Carden Fen'S 
Mtmmm fF  FF7 0*«e  Avwwa

Í and Cold Batha. 
FoUta Attention.

Competent Workmsa 
Prompt Servie*.

1 . W illiams* B a rb e r S h o p
BEN WILLIA:jS, Freprleter.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
itk Btrem. .Wlckiu ralla. Texaa

B 8 r g ä in S =Supcrior Grain Drills

Ht*i«re biiyiiir; yuiir Hrill it will p.ny you It» cet iiitor- 
t «-ate<i ill a Doulile (iear H Diso. We aro tfoiii^ to olitso 

- thorn out. * .\^

CLARK CUTAW AYS AT CO ST -4  and 5 Gang.
Best StpJk Cutters on the Market.

Success Sulkeys A  Gangp, Oliver Sulkeys A  Gangs. 
Swellest Line of BUGGIES in Wichita Falls.

W b are out for your businBM

Panhandle Imp. Comp’y.
Wickito FslL T «u s

surrounding territory put up, to secure 
this railroad. $26,«Ofl In cnsli. At the 
lime of ronipletlon of the road this 
Counlry was praetleully a , vast ranae. 
th)-re tieiing DO business ef any kind 
here and sllh a very sDuill |>er cent 
of the territory l>eliig cultivated. To
day livers is a thriving llille city, sur- 
roiiniUHi hy the most fertile soil lu 
the Stale of Texas. Rather a strong 
statement, yon think? T!u-n consider 
our location.

Byers Is locstetl three miles south of 
the month of the Big Wichita, where 
It em|)tles Into the Red liver, and the 
eonrse of the Red river from that 
|H>lnt leaves ns In an inimense bend 
of the two rivers. The soil varies 
from a reddish chocolate to a black 
sandy loam, caiwhle of raising all kind 
of fmlta, «'heat, oats, cotton and ct̂ rn, 
more attention at the present time be- 
ind given to the last two mimed crops.

The elevation or altitude of Byers 
Is something over 1100 fe< *; the Tain- 
fall for the iwst three years has aver
aged alKuit thirty tnyhes and for the 
six months from April to September 
of this year the nRnfsM has lieen twen
ty-six Inches.

Byers Is In rbey couiity.'a few miles 
south of the line of oUIuhonia. lien

of the finanbisl iianic last fall this 
bank never Ilimted any luiymenls. In 
all, there are almiit twenty-five bnsl- 
nesa houses in B.vers and 'tho uier, 
rhants carry suffletcnt st^ks to ac- 
coninimtute the most lavish buyers.

The town Is laid off In iiiilform 
blocks of ;!0« square feel; the busi
ness streets are one hnndn>d feet wide 
and the resldciire streets are eighty. 
Thre are at the present time something 
over 100 residences in the town and 
new ones are going up all the Ume.

Byers Is also headqnartefs for the 
oil field mentioned In the first part of 
thia artirle, the vice president of one 
of the leading companies having mov- 
e«l his family here to make this his 
permanent home.

To ahow the progresaive spirit of 
the people who reside here we men
tion the fact that not long klnce, the 
bridge over the Big Wichita was wash
ed away and u|ion l»elng Informed that 
(he county liadThsulficient funds to rc- 
hnild the same, the pr-ople of Byers 
(lug down In their irrtekefs and put up 
funds to build it themselves.

We would not have you think that 
Byers is a •'l)oom‘'ili 
not the ease. She

Sasoion O p«na/at 
Francisco.

San Franclaco, Cal., Oct. 6.—The 
nlnet^nth Trana-MIsalssippi ComiB«r- 
clal Congress, with a Ihousand or more 
delegates, from the western half of the 
United Stales attending, liegaa a five- 
days' deliberation here today. Tem
porary Chairman Case of .Abilene, Kan
sas, cklled the session to order. Among 
I he delegates are representatives of 
eighteen States, four ti>rltorle8 and 
six foreign countries, while the Nation
al government Is represented by .Assis
tant Secretary of Commerce and Ia - 
bor Whelock. •

The oiteoliig sesHlon was devoted to 
organtxatlon and after the appoint
ment of the committees was adjourn
ed.

Among those mentioned for presi
dent was Col. Ike Pryor of San An
tonio.

Omaha Ik being sixiken of most fa- 
yoiably for the next nux-ting of the 
congress.

rionvn. for siwh Is 
Is a child of nat- 

sdvnnlkge of everylirai gidwth, taking ad
rieita, lo«-ated twenty two miles south. i « l ’l*«fl««lly  offered f^r adrancenient 
of B.vers. is the county -eat. WIehlia | » « ‘I asking help from no one.
Falls, twenty-two nilb-.i southwest of j Truly, we trelieve Byera la ’s good

I Byers, Is the railroad ( i nter for this | I'lai'e In which to live.
portion (if the State. Two daily trains 
n»n from Wichita KalN lo Byers.

MH,>(t of the hiiildiiu; In Byers has 
been dope in the last twelve nionthk, 
there liethg as ni.iny houses built In 
Ihe last t i ^  niiinilis us were built 
from the tinie\lie‘ towii was founded 
up to that lime. .VnJmuiense brick ho- 
Jel Is under eonsInicHim. together with 
finnierniiH brick stores,-all of which 
will be completed wiihlnXthe next 
twenty or thirty days 

j  Four miles south of Byers Is Ixgrat- 
|ed an oil field, nil pump wells, fnrnlAh.- 
I Ing the highest grade of oil to be 
found in the State. Thera is also In 
tills field three natural gas wells and 
piping Is being laid from the field to 
Wirhits Falls to furnish that city wHh 
lights and fuel. A movement Is also

Window Smashsr Fined. - 
Dallas,* Tex.,- Oct. 3.—J. A. Crook, 

charged with smashing four plate 
glass windows In the Southland hotel, 
wks fined llOd for dninkennesa in the 
city court thia morning.

Two Killed By Auto.
New York, Ogt. 3.—Eldward R.van of 

Brooklyn and Josephine Wagner re
ceived fractured skulls In n collision 

^ Ith  an automobile and were Instant- 
IF-Jiilled. The auto, which woa occu
pied'Ity oeveral men and women, turn
ed on full power and oped awmy.

Bubocrlb* for the Weakly Timet

Removal Notice.
After Monday, Septen.her 28tb, I  will 

move my office to the Mo re-Bateman 
building, up stairs, al head af Ihe stair
way, corner of 8th street and Indiana 
avenue, where I will be pleased to meet 
all niy fiutrons and as many new ones 
as choose to place-their business wUh 
me.
2 i|> . C. McQIJtSSON.

r.

J. W. COEN,Pw>p

JoUy,

-'.V * -(■

H O O P ER
IS T H E  BEST

T A I L O R
In TH E  BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS."

P lu m b in g
( ■

StoBm and Hot Water Haatliin 
sadmatea mada fraa. 4 «  
kinda of Plumbing raptiring 
dona by praetteal ptumbara. 
We alao carry in atoek the 
Belipae and tha Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Pa
tera. Located at dty hall 

building 'Phone 80d.

WCHITl PLUMBIN6 CO..

WANTED—While woman who wants 
to do general housework In a good 
cciintry home. Address H. Willis, R. 
K D. No: 4, Wichita Falls. 116-Otp w-2tp

For Sale or Trad*.
I have r>0 head of blooded cattle, reg

istered stock, that I will trado for 
Wichita county land. Address Dr. B. 
H. Hoover, Davis, Okla. 4«-4l
Notica By Publication of Final Account

BOY RUN OYER
and telf your neighlior to have

The Fields Fumitur« & 
Stove Repair Co.

Ke|>nir, Dulieh and Set Up 
their Heater before thnt 
cold spell...........................

WB HAVB •

For Sale.
Alfalfa seed. One bushel. Also 

three extra good registered Poland- 
Cblna boar^ weight 125 pound, and 
some fine glldts., R. H. Suter, R. F. D. 
.No, 1. w-41 d-s4t

New 5-room house for sale, close In 
In. Price. $1,250: 8100 cash, balance 
ai*82U per mouth. J. R. Jordan A Co. 
at 820 per month. w-2t

J. R. JORDAN A CO.

In order to tnoure a cBange of wd on 
day of publication, advertlaern. MUST 
hand in copy not Inter than t  n. m. It 
la Impoaolbl* to mok* the change after 
that hour. By complying with tihi 
reqnesL our odvertiwlnf patrons will 
have but IKtie complaint of the ser
vice rendered.

‘HM ES PUBU8HIKP.CO.

P ip e , E lbow s, Dampers, 
Cnilnrs, and will do your 
workg riKht.

Phone 305

XHE STATE OF TEXAS, » 
To all Person Interested in the Esiaic 

of Aubrey Finley, a minor:
R. M. Moore, guardian of the esiu'e 

of Mid Aubrey IToley, a minor, has 
filed In the county court of Wichita 
county bis final account of Ihe condi
tion of said estate, together with an 
application to be discharged os gna,rd 
Ian thereof, which will be heard by our 
said court on the first Monday In Oc- 
tobey A. D. 1908, the same being the 
5ih day of October A. D. 1908, at the 
court house of said Wichita county In 
the city of Wichita Falls, Texas, al 
which lime and place all persojis intch
ested In said estate are required t<- 
tiear nn<l contest said final account . t 
application, if I hey see proper.

Wlines, W. A, Reid, Clerk of the 
County' Court of Wichita County.

Ulven under my band and the seal 
of said Court at my office In. Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on this the 14th day of 
September A. D. 1908.

A W. A. REID,
[Seal] Clerk County Court, Wlchlt.i 

County, Texas

: J  -

Pleasant Yiew Parm For tala.
A good Muston power m w  table, in 

first cists condition. Will be sold :it 
a bargnln. See or tddretM William I.. 
Smith, R. F. D. 3, box 14.' w-4'c.|

Texas dubocrlbo for tho Wookly Timos

[OK

, 1 -

iih- !■

You want to Save 80 per cent of your Fuel Bills and more tban One-h 
labor Cookii^? It Prevents Cooking Odors ^  your home and f(

— ked in it is moré delicious, nutritious and hesJthful. W e áre authorized >rj 
the Manufacturers to allow 10 d a^  Free Trial All Sizes fro m  $4.50 to $12

Every D^y You Are Without Oiie.Mieans a Loss of Time and MoiieyJ
^ o m i i ^ q h io Ia v e .

TELEPHONE No. 35

o d s s s a r

P U R V E Y O R S  OF  

A L L  T H T N G S  

G O O D  T O  E A T

[ocao] [01
! 1

-4.^-..- - iw l .



DONT FORGET US ON STOyES!
A big cár just unloaded. Some special values in Heat
ers to move early part of large stock. Get your stove 
up before it turns cold :

 ̂ ______

Ask to Be Shown Through Our Carpet 
Department on Second Floor

T ill ' liirKest liiH* o i jjlriiH«, iron  
mid llroiixi' lied« eviT diBplHy- 
rd  ill you r c ity . A l l  m arked in 
|dain tlKiireti, one-th ird  chbIi 
and |l a w eek.

^  aO RTH  TEXAS FURNITURE & COFFIN CO. UNDERTAKERS

id Set Up 
fore that

Dampen«, 
1 do your
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•ekiy Time* *

POSTAL OFHCE
. IS NOW OPEN

From Monday'a DaDy.
With Ita wlrea in good working order 

and with an experienced and courteoua 
operator at the key, the Poetal Tele
graph Company opened up for buaineaa 
thia morning In the office of Marlow A 
Huey la the St. Jamea Hotel building. 
The office ia In charg* of M. W. Morrta.

The opening of the Poetal office 
glrea additional wire connection out of 
Wlehlta ralla. glrea oompetlilon to the 
Weatern Union, and in many waya will 
be a convenience.

It ia probable that the Poetal may 
extend Ita wlrea out of Wichita Palls to 
other fiouiiahlng towna in this section 
in the near future.

Scaling Ranch Changes Hands. 
From Wednesday's Dally.

J. C. Doneghy. who. about two yeart 
ago purchased the MM ranch on Red

riret^ known aa the Burnett ranch, cut 
it up into small tracts and baa aold the 
greater portion of it out to progressiva 
farmers, has now purchased the Sam 
Scaling ranch near Dundee, and will 
handle It In the same manner, as he 
did the M6S ranch.

There are about 1,000 acres of land 
In the Scaling ranch and it la said to 
be nearly all good farming land.

The conalderatlon for this property 
is, as yet, private, but just as soon as It 
can be surveyed off, it will be placed 
on the market in su" 'J tracts.

From Monday's Daily.
Death af Mrs. Fannit Mataaka.

Mra. Fanie Mataaka, aged M  years, 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J.'B. Marlow, at 2;4S this morning.

Funeral services will be conducted 
from the family residence, comer of 
Seventh street and Burnett avenue, at 
5 o'clock this afternoon. The fanfily 
has the amypathy of a large circle of 
friends in their great sorrow.

SwbacHhe fortha Waekly Timas.

THE TUCUMCARI CUT-OFF.

Rock Island Official Says Work Will 
Start In a Faw Days.

Fort Worth. Tex.. Oct. C.—H. U 
Mudge, vice president of the Rock Is
land here, today said that work will 
commence in a few daya on the cut-off 
from Amarilo to Tucumcari, New Mex
ico. When completed, the cut-off will 
greatly ahorten the distance from New 
York to Ban Franciaco and between El 
Paao and Mempbia.

DALLAS MUST OET BUSY.

Fort Worth People Preparo to Build 
Intorurban to Clobumo.

Dallaa, Tex., Oct. S.—Cole Hunter, 
secretary of the Dallas Commercial 
Club, today received advicea that a 
ayndicate of Kanaaa City and Fort 
Worth people are preparing to build an 
interurban from Fort Worth to Cle
burne. The commercial club here Js 
booming a line from Qallaa to Cle
burne.

i

< , 1 •*
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WINDTHORST W ANTS  
CREAMERY PLANT

Archer City Dispatch.
Prof. O. W. iJil.umondlere was over 

from Wind! hörst Thursday talking 
over a creamery proposition. The pe» 
pie In that community have fully de
cided te erect modem creamery plant 
at tome railroad point near Wjnd- 
thorat.

They have been shipping cream to 
Wichita Falla and Oalnesville for a 
number of years, and aa this Industry 
has grown to such large proportiona 
they deem It necessary to handle their 
own cream nearer to them and In that 
way reap the full profits of their la
bor. '

It is pfoiKtsed that a stock company 
be organized and that the alork be dAs- 
tributad among the farmers of Wind- 
thorst anil the business men of the 
(foanty. Th.e comi>any will be rhar- 
terad for tlh.bOfl.

We nnrieralaiid that a building alle 
haa been offered as an Induci-meiit for 
the creamery to l>e ('slalillshc«l at Scol-i 
land. I

One firm In Areher Cll.v olTers to 
donate a litilldlng site and to siib- 
BcrllH- for of the stork. .

This la an enterprise which Itie peo
ple (if Archer City should gain and 
If thiy will do the right thing In the 
way of sutiscrllilng for slock there Is 
no reason why this creamery will not 
be liiiill at this place.

A meeting will lie held In Wind 
IhorKt tonight f(ir the purpose of lak 
Ing iiietlminary steps In the matter.

S C H O O L

T A B L E T S
\Vc hnve have absolute- 
iy the uioat complete 
asaortnient ever hroiiRlit 
to Wichita Fiilln,

( ickhI Sc vnluea in 
thick in thin, HiuiNith 
iind rouffh, ruled and 
unrulled. Kvery way 
to pletine.

Nmw Fo 9 t Cmrd9
9V9ry  W99k.

Iowa Park Happenings.
From Satnrday'a Dally.

loss Park, Tex.. Oct. Mrs. J P 
Herod visited relatlvcMi at Nocona this 
week.

.lolin J. Clark, from near Wichita 
Fall», ia a guest of his brother. Prof. 
I.ee ('lark.

N( w Mnliary drinking tanks have 
been Inatalted at the public school.

The' Baptist church Is plsonlng to 
erect a parsonage. •

Hoih gins snd the corn shelter hava 
Iwen rannlng and there Is yelJ much 
to do.

Pinapactora are allll dropping off 
with a view to locating.

Mr. John Witte,"j|rbo recently pur
chased a aectkm of land naar here, 
baa nsoved hii family from Tarrsat 
county and now lives on Iha farm ra- 
cently aold by Mr. J. P. Herod lo Mr. 
R W. Myda.

Mr. Oarier has built a new residence 
on hit farm eastof Iowa and will 
move there soon, havlpg aold his Iowa 
property to Hy. O. Yonag.

,Mf. Slate, the progreaislve black- 
tikilh, haa made aa addition to his 
shop and now rana a jplat m|ll la con
nect toa with hla biackmnlth and wood- 
work shop. .

Ti^a Christian ebnreb of this place'is 
pianhiaff to begin a protnu t̂ed meeting 
next week. If jwill be cimdactad by 
State Evaageliet isoggeee.^
-Mr. SnaiH of this place la maklitg 

the ceaMnI Mocha to be need la the 
erection of a new bueineas home by 
W W. Ov*rby. i _

Mr. Billingsley bonght abtMft forty 
acres in town kHa thia week (m tbo 
south aide of town.

- 5- , C

HatfleW Frovee He te^Net Dunham.
I Bherman. Tei., Oc! J.—Wllllapi Hat-; 
(ield. in Jsll Nere for aererai daya on 
ausplelon t^ t  be wae J. C. I>naham. 
îhe OhlUornian, ebarged with murder 
ing abt persona, todsy ikade hls flrtt 
Btàtenteaf- since hls afrest. gfving 
namea io proVe ibai be was ln> Coilln 
co^nty at thè tlaié thetmnrd«^ were 
eommRtad. The sheriff of Cooke coua- 
ty toddy •adylaed (be offlcers tó' hold 
Hatfletd oA a charge of aggravated aa- 
aaalt apoa bla alepchlld there.

'vr'

E. 8. MORRIS S CO
Sue to Kol)crts(in Drug Store.'

P lu m b irig  I
f bave had 17 yeara pracUcal 

experlence In thè plumbing busi- 
nees and am tbe oniy pmcUcal 
man In tbe plumbing hnd beatlng 
biielnesa lo Ibis city. WIII be 

'gied- lo Bguré. wTfh yoo on eay- 
tbing In my line. WIII giva a 
atriet guarantee, If neceeeery, on 
all Work. Wa can furnlah you 
witb gixxia made by any of thè 
tendlng manufacturera ..of thè 
United Btatca.

Aro now making ^  ■Parlai 
pricc of 922.(0 on Porcwfain Bath 
Tuba, which can't be bonghi for 
tbe money by any of my c o »  
petitora.

WIII open op for thè preeeat 
at Abbott Paint Co., córner of 
Btghtb Street and Ohio avenosw

W. W- eol.mmn.

IRE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management of J. B. 
Hntt Contacting Company. 
Liocated In thè henrt of the 
cHy.

^AMERICAN PLAN
r

, 9SJ0 Per Ony.

*T Im  W ie h iU  P s lb  Routo”
Tto Wichltn iute  ft Nortfewestem R)
- « . . . . . .  • •. Byeteaa. . . .  . . .  .. .#.

I
Time Card Bffectiye tepL let, IMA.

To Frederick, dntly—
Leevea WichlU Felle.......... t:M p. m
Arrtve l^redertck........ . . . . .d :Mp.m
To Wl«lilt|t Fona, DeJly<—
(amve Frodeiick , 7:0« a. m
Arrivo WiekfU Falla .. .T ,.l«:t0  a. m.

Wlchtti Fatte ewe doMherw. 
Leeves Wlchlta felle . . . . . . 2 :1 0 p.a.
Arrivea Olaa]/ .................... «;4ep.m.
Afrivea Newcaaile / . . . . ;  Jl:ev p. m.
Ldè.dee NeweacUe ............. 1:18 a. m.
Uavea Olaey ................. T:Ma.m.
ArrivMvfntMta l U l e .......l l : M a ^ .

a u fomàm  a. p . a .

Brown A  
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T i m  A  T E S .

PHONE 460.' 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

HONHAVE YOU AN OLD WATC
HAND ,

(hat la mit of kiltcrT Bring H here 
and if It Is not s conirilrtc wreck we'll 
HMkr B Reliable timepiece of It again. 

WE ItEPAIH Al.l. JEWELRY.

flx up y«MC. old oraaiuenls to look 
aa goo<l as ever, or rhsnge tkem late 
more modern shapes aad uses. Do all 
work promptly, tbormighly and charge
moder|ilely for‘ 1̂1

^ J E W E L E R

McALESrER~.McAl£5TER

CÒAL!
Phone ue your order (or the Oewii 
lea Oeege McAleeter **Waehed Nnl 
Gear for cooking purpoaea, also 
Haylesrflle Egg and Dioieettle 
Lump. Special InduomeaU offered 
to those wishing to place ordem (or 
future dMIrerlra. .

HbaUi StorRfB'A!iTrBiM- 
fmt. Company. I

Pbone 132.Jcor. llth aad Ohio ave.

' FIVE êHÙfê TOOK EFFECT.

Jee Lewde Killed pt 'MeKlimey—Negro 
la Arreeied.

MpKInney, Trx., Oct. 8.—Jam Ijewle. 
employed In the street pevtig forea, 
wee shot apd killed here late yeetsr- 
day afternoon. Bfx abets welw Bred, 
ive  Uklngi'effeet. Fred Taylof, n ne
gro, wea arreated.

f
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Th»VJicliiita Time»
T iU  T im  i  PUBUSHINO COMPANY 

(lBCorpor»U4.)

iMtw«« at tb* Pomoiric« at Wleblta 
Valla aa aenpnd claaa mall mattar.

■1Oirtcara aiM̂  OIraetara:
Pimak Kail . . . i . . , ............. PreaWant
M . Howard...... V. P. aad Gan'I M’sr
Q. D. Aadaraon........Sac'r andiTraaa.
K. X. Half, Wiley Blair, T. Ç. Thatch- 
............. ar, N. rfendaraoB................

.......SUBSCRIPTION R A T B S ^

ana Year (w e e k ly )..,. ... .. ..T .ll 0«
ix Mootba (weakly).;t..............  M

Three b»9bIIm (weekly).............  W
Slagle coplea.....................  06

All eommunlrations lotended (or 
pubUcatlea or perlalniag to bualnaas 

. mattere ahould be addreaaed to Tbe 
timaa Pabllahlog Company.

All aobacrlptluoa payable <u advance 
Advertlaing ratee made known on ap

plication

^ a r e g  at Iba Poatofflce at Wicbita 
Falla aa aecond-clasa mail matter.

Wlahlta Falla. Taxaa, October *, IPOS.

a n n o u n c e m e n ts .

For Repraaantativa 106tb Diatrlct,
O. E. HAMILTON of Cblldraaa 

For Diatrlct Attorney. 3<Hh Jud. Dial.
P. A. MARTIN of Oranam.

For County Judge:.
M. P. YBAGER.

For Sbarlff and Tax Collactor:
■ J. W. WALKUP.

For DUtrlct and County Clark 
W. A. REID.

For County Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM .

For County Tax Ancsaor:
W. J BULLOCK.

For Cona'aMc, Precinct No. 1:
PETB RANDOLPH.

For Countv Atlomer:
T. B. Oil‘■'EX WOOD.

■I
The Tinu'H Ilf}ah rain|Nti::n fund 

has iMK .̂'il I ’lC IfO.i ni irk. The k«kmI 
cK-niocnl* of Iowa Park ctmtrlbmed 
gîTâO of ihlti an'.oiiiii. .\t the 1m pin 
nina the Tlnu<’ h:ul thought it would 
cvuM- to make n|>|it :il« for th!. Ju:” 
au'l rlBh'ecn» cauio- -.-if̂ er It rhnuM 
aucc'-ed In raliln« ^ ll" '.  bui tin- 
thiOBM Itavi' l.t run to Ico^ -o Ire* * fi:l 
for the (iLinoi r. i.t In 
conliat It hu- dttlt'i l to 'intiiiu- In 
goc ; wet! uii'ii O I I ' ; ’'

MONtV CKNTSR IN TMt • W T ” -

The people of the South are begin
ning to reallxa the grent neeoanlty of 
n Southern money renter. The various 
Iptenau of, tbe United Sutes need 
protection  ̂at all times and the buai* 
neas of the country is growing beyond 
the ability of)New York to furnish 
Impartial protection to all Haca of 
tmde. A Southern money oenitr Is 
netuled because the Inlerests of ,the 
South are naturally different from 
those of the North. This fact was 
clearly evidenced last fall when, the 
banks of the South, failed to get poa. 
session of the balances they held In 
New York banka. As a result consider
able difficulty was experienced in hand
ling the cotton crop. The cotton crop 
only demands vast sums of money 
during certain months of the year, 
then for the remainder of Ihb year 
means must be provided for Its prof
itable employment along , other lines. 
I: would be an easy nuttier for the 
bankers of the South to decide u|M>n 
■c-me centrally located city and send 
their surplus there for deposit, but 
when It eomeu to Its profliable em
ployment. that Is another matter. 
Tmde and speculation made New 
Ycrk a money center, and It will re
quire* nothing less to make n money 
center In the South. Bankers send 
t^elr surplus to New York because 
they receive more In return from 
there than Is offered from ■ otlver 
places, locating Industries In the 
South will aalurally require consider
able ready money, and the completion 
of the Panama canal ought to help to 
build up a great Southern trade center. 
The South hat for years been enjoying 
a si-aaon of progress, and wherever 
progress Is In evidence,- money Is tv- 
quire J. The South Is roa.Mlantly need
ing more money and to build up a 
Southern Irad.e renter will only re- 
t̂ ulre time. The siictessful contest- 
i(nl for this envied prize will natiirsllv 
I't a seaiMJrt city, having adequiite 
railway farlHtles. The ii.osi prominent 
contestants will be New' Orleans, Cul- 
veston nnd Muttlle. the foniu r hcddlng 
U-»t In the rare. The sureess of either 
of th'i-se i-ÍTÍes îles In the » f-
forts It Is will'll-.- u- p.ii forth. If 
-.’Itlur csn. lu u.l.lilif .i to us slilpplng 

I fn Hit les.- fonMl.li'“  the maiisgr. 
i.M'lii 111 ;:ri .It I ii'eri'il-u s. t :,:.|rat
M.s the P.nai.cln.; of enoTiii>'oi liti.h-i 
lakltii;'* aii l ii.jIi' . if-e. f.. id-, r.f Ih. 

to n (.f'":.''le a-|v n* . Il;
, .!'h;ii iliv V ITl win out in till LTiat in;leok -o lrf.‘ . f,;l . . , • , , ,..n  ...........dt,r;.!k!ns:. I' 1« no l’n■.̂ ll ftr

'li14 1' V l-.L-ntl. 1, . . , . . .  , , ,, ' h|. Ii :ri I-.'! • i.:;'l til ' w Hill, r w 1.1 I.
1.' n ls'n>'U i.w ird .1 no in;! ■ t  to

P ro fe s s io n a l tà\ife

Robert E. Huff
AMomqy at Law.

Prompt attention to nil- cIvU busi
ness.

Office rear of First NstlaonI Bank.

M. HENDERSON.
f Atterne]f;at-Ugt«>

OBce. Kamp A Lnahot l^lMk.

A. A. HUGHES. '
t

ATTORNtV AT LAW,

Roome—City National Bant Bnlldlni
WIeblU Falla. Taxas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

.a t t o r n i t -a t -l a w .

kmaty Attorney Wlcbiu Cotwly n» 

NoUry Publie.

)Clce Over m m ere ; Bank an 

TriMt Coi^pnny.

' W. W. SW A RTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN- and SUROBON

Officm: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr A Hurel 
boildlng, Ohio Avenue. Telephone—e
office 667. residence 688.

W’icbita Falls, Texas

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- ^ D E N T I S T -  J

Southwest Corner 7th Ptreei 
Ohio Avenue.

VICHITA FALL.S. • T*W4

■■♦r V-J* fc-V

WICHITA FALLS’GREATEST STORE

A. E. MYLES,

MERCHANTS* PRCT2:TI’.'E 
SERVICE.

INVITES YOU TO

A  T W O  D A Y S ’ D I S P L A Y  A N D  S A L E

Tkke advantage of this Great Merchandise Event and select your new Fall 
SU ITS, CLO AKS, S K IR T S  and W AISTS. Our stock this season has been se
lected with greater care, is larger in assortment than e\"‘r before and our prices, 
will prove to bo extremely pleasing. You are cordially invited to attend ,

Our Opening Display, Friday Night, O ct 8th
From 8 till lo o’clock. SouTenira for th« Ladies. Come Saturday and Monday 
and view onr dts^ilay of Fall Goods which will greet you on every side. S IL K S  
and D R ESS GOODS of the Newest Weaves and Colorings. COTTON GOODS 
section is full of new and staple fabrics at prices away under recent quotations.

New Fall Styles in Shoes
for Ladies, Misses and Children and for the Men Folks and Boys. Better shoes 
and nobbier lasts were never shown. Look at them daring this Great Two Days 
Event. X

C L O T H I N G '
The Greatest Stock of Fine Clothing for Men and Boj*s ever shown in Wichita 
Falls. The kind that fits right, looks right and wears right at right prices.

Come to our Opening Display Friday N ight.' Come Saturday and Monday 
and get some of the Great Bargains./^

With each Boy’s Kuce Pants Suit Saturday and Monday we will give a good 
Nickle Silver Watch worth $i.6o and guaranteed for one year by the maker.

With each Man’s Siiit we will give oue dozen Nice Hcm-stitched Handker
chiefs or a Dollar Watch.

With each Ladies’ Suit we will give a Handsome Belt. 32-incli| bleached mus
lin, 5c the yaid.

Collf<ilim*, .Iti'lliln* f!M l 
Rsom 3, Fir«* Nfttorvl Sai-H Bi’ildlnp 
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Ctiio Avei'ue,

-■-s.

U-il ,

l-'m M 111- N ew  r « '» l Suiis if y it
w'iM t t!u- ili f-tv le  :im'l
litiii-1.. ( '. i l i ' ¡ l i i i l  t .>-:-Hn|il«-I 
¡ f  > l-tt VV-.m cll'lM lil'.U -.I.-i l 'I l 'r "  
itili Vitti î li'its*“ yt'ii

Ali Vi'oik GuaranC.;» d.
l 'p  s l i i i f «  <i\t*r 'l 'i ' '! ;- »  I*riiiil
Sii« j». VtinrM (at liti-'iiii M|-..

vVe have ifìe-openeil Olir Tin Shop
rrd at c*'f repored to do l 11 kinds of 
'hn ff-dShccl M'ital Work on short 
notice. H jofing. Spout-ng. Ridge 
1̂ *11. Creiting, Galvanised iron Cor- 
1 iccz, O'.C, . . . i .......................

L . e t Us Fi^fure Your Next Job

1.-ll .»liMir i
!j.' .iif-Hi.r. .I
• t '11' ' ;■ ru: . j, 

; n-1 »  1. 'll lit»- '» I I
• M-liU’ - ;n I 
»  - ai'h ail 

fit; .. I

it.; a
-• t< I" 
1;.'. -■

DU. M. II. MOORE,
J .  I I .

W e Have Skilled Workn'.rn Tinti 
Guaranice our vvoi k. Repair work 
a S p e c ia lty ...................................

’-II.I I'n-
t ll'

f ..It 
• h,'

ahorcu'Vlily . h.f--*ip:a'iJ. amj itii;
I iuu.klni-. It «rr xl,<n » II th - I 'lrou'rr.' 
m. a) iK'nl: !•’ ■ P-, lilt- nut!, I (>; dc

I In? ihinty. WUl^i.i r.,1lv run h <••.
her p.» .'C rji.,'fiW'M 111» . ’̂ |■li•l't:. vii 
HM.art liK-r.'jfinis'li.' ìc'.v.'* arvl Imuti i- 
and wlll rcnilni'u* lo do i,rj so Innv » t  
ber l«3<linR rltlzins, wlihba; rrtiuril t(' 
poiltlc« or rvliglon, |>ult tOKi-tliir m 

’ ibey havf durlng Ihi- pa«* iwn ur tUrpt

Th<-,.Am«rlrun people have, bec-ii 
irk’ thoroughly aroused_<Jurlng lh< 

few wruka to a reel seiiii  ̂ of Iht 
B«rtU that threaten our fne last It u 
loBa than ever-before In the bimory 

our Republle. The Hejmlilicfn i»«r- 
wtth Ks Insatiable Ci.pctlte foi

of Ih«

• I
1,1 < i! ! • ' ■ I uni 

I ,-f nil -ituk.
M'' s'i Do j '  li l ilii'.-- In Culli;' '• n 

I 'lMrl I’u'il!. i ■;
Uoc.i .1: V* i-.̂  thill" !'■ :• <1

'ion. * .
lUyTTi V. h-' ll. I U-foM-< li a n ’
r . . a ' » ( - ' . i W i l l ,  'll*' M l . ; ;  Ii! '

ui'l .-I wi< n;t lioi'i« - on If ili>- n.ilu i,r 
the C'ciiti'ilniUii.sllo till- l-.ri'. .. u, t sliiĵ a 
funi! wi i'<- ii'i'-t!sl;i- I.

Uii-in—Wo'-il.lii't tin-;, f  ' ilial ini- 
l•rc■l•slon lift' r tin «-I» < ili.ii;’,.

Krofct Voll---Wi II. mil V. «mill I'o ¡'li-ci- 
* 'I thi n :-n l ah.it il|iT*'-.ei;-c woiil 1 it 
■.iihl-«? Well. I lUni't li'i r»n fxi<ll> 
hut —any. what right Imvi- >oii u> ask 
•a« iiuiiiy (inoHiioiv. *in.' uu> ?

PH Y .!C ;a n  a d d  s u r g e o n .

' )fr«< ()-»e- I.i'.i'.iaji's I'nrnltiire Stop« 
Office Phsnc No. 547. 
Reiidence Phone 3J<>.

Unique CLEANING Work»
Hat« Cleaned nnd Blocked to any

T/:c F in e s t  L in e  o f  H e a t in g  S to v s s  in  th e  C o u n ty

•VICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

nnd Blocked 
Style.

Cleanlqg and Tresslng a Spoclalljr.
, Call aod Deliver to Any Tait of City - & HURSH

JONES & ORLOPP

■poUa, ha« feasted apon the fat
land BO long,'at J la »o accLe«t-mc<\

.  j  i io  theJIaa'« ahare> that It hue no com 
I-. {inaction« of coaaclence In asking th«'

t v

|*‘palriolJc and liberty loving |»eoi>k»'' t« 
vaicaln «ubnilt ttt four more yearn ol 
.■̂ FBIage and graft.. We do not have tr. 
•tclalm In the language of the i>oet 
**Ia the name of all the goda at once, 
Upoa what m«uti doth ourCaeaar fee« 
That he ha* grown »*i great*-" , , 

I® kaow the aource of Ita otjeapy. Th- 
;Blaclo«nrca that are being mad«> ir
'tha preneni 'National campaign, to-

wUh the ¡urepag  ̂ cl^aei)'« 
riadge of the machine govemmen' 
cxlmmlttee legltlation it baa ln«tl 

dated, are aufftclenl to coaTln<-e Vny 
'*■ é*«rayfaiiag man, even tlraoah he l»e a 
* kaol.** Tbe common people are con- 

Hrlticed. and on Novemlier 3rd wOl 
. ,ltar) the dallnnt arrow Into the Rf pub- 

fiyScaa rraVn in a meat telling^ way.

Architect and Superintendent.
' ;__

HILL & WHITAKER, , 3
Proprietor«. • I u

One Door North of Fooahee'n Saloon. i
g?'J!.*l!gB.l U J . ! 'JJ.il* 'iü' ' I. — i . i .

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.
IltMim 6 Poatofflce Building.

With neiirly all the yi'ial diilly |m-.' 
•vera pulling Ifioth añil hall for Ih  ̂ r«'-
nilillciin national tl<V«‘t, th«- di niix'i'eta 

are atlll confld*-nl of eUctin,<; Bryan on 
November 3rd. Niaily all the leadin'« 
democrat« who «lei««rt«*d Brian In 18!t9 
and I'JOO are ntiw Hiipporttnc him, an'l 
the indicatlona are tliHt||)(t leaai nne-
half of I he lalKiring voi«. a-lll bv raal 
for the dimocratic national ticket ihlH 
year. At any rate. It la bpparenl lhat 
thoae In charge of the rrpiilillcan cam
paign are more «cared Jhiiti they w-iti 
admit, anil though ther«' la n«i lark of 
fnnda, llw '̂lii'lh-f Im gaiyipnY gymttyl that 
the prealdenllal l■i«-ctj<Srl of lihi  ̂will he 
recorclcd In Malory a« «in«f e|«>t-llfm that 
could not.be liought with ni«in‘'y. i

Giye Vour Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN - . 

Eatimhtes, Any Mhgnitucle
PbonciiS, .. Manaiou Ilouae

■Bgyegg;—laBgáW! .i!" '■■■jui
CHAS. S, HALE, M.D.

Practic« Limited'to DlMaaoa of
CYC. CAR, N08C AND THRO AT.

IbKl.th* Time« to the dem
ocreflc ln*llia at the li^iiinmg. Iti

r:
dem-

«
ryan"' and Kern caniiKijgn fund no, 
oubt would have alreuily n-ached the 

one hiindrel dollar mar*. In the fu
ture the Tim«»«, when making an ap
peal for a righteous enuse. wlU not 
naglnct to make it brond enough to In
clude the ladln. i

Office Hour«—9 to 13 n. m. l;tt> to
6:30 p. œ. „___ _

Reoiiw No. Iitind 2 6v«r Nutt, 8Uv«m 
A Hardaman'« Orocery ètora,

, ~ 72i Ohio avenu«.

Buy Tailor-Made Clothes

DR̂ , BOGER.

f ;

"T

oBNTirr.i
•i

OfriM hi Komp A  .LaskdF Bnfldltit 

Hour« from • a. m. to 12 m. mtd from

cshâ ____ _ r ■ t - t  ■
Clothos that W ill F it , W ear • 

,M d  tiook F ig h t A ll the Time

You don’t have tdbuy Ready-made Clothes.^There is n o t a t e  L aw  that 
Compels you ttfW ear Ill-fitting Hand-me-downs, and you don’i^ a v e  to be held
up by Tailors while our

Misfit Qothing and Gents’ i|lirn'ishing Parlor
Our liam c is Synonymous fof Clothes of Character and Ihdi-is in your midst. ___

vidualityl Our LoW Prices are a Marvel to Tailors and Dealers in 'Ready-mades. 
W e get our Clothe« from the Largest and Best Tailoring Establishments in thé 
United States. W e Guarantee a Fit, /|ibsoIutely.

Suits $10 and. up. Tailored Trousers $2.50 to $5.(K). 
- SUITS M A D E  T O  ORDERfi'

/.

D O U G L A S S  B R O S
711 Ohio A^CBue*—(Xd Pottoffíce Stand» • k I
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v u r  M o n a rc h  Poma 
A r o  B x tr a  F in o

Grown in

young, partly 
I eat but don’t

private gardens from select seed, 
carefully cared for until the young p6ds appear, 
then picked and put with more care tli^u is usu
ally Used in your kitchen.

These Monarch pees come- to your table a de
liciously sweet aud tender morsel.

They are the Tittle peaŝ —the 
grown on«—the kind you like to 
like to pick over from the pods because they are so 
small and take to much time.

These Monarch peas are the best of that kind.
One-pound Cans Only—>15c Each.

F o r  C o ld  Lunchoa
A few Olives add tone and quality to a cold 

lunch and take away that cold flat taste that many 
a cold lunch has.

1
Put them in the children’s lunch basket, serve 

them to 3'our company, let the family-eat themr 
freely every day.

Theyr’e healthful, good for the stomach, blood 
and complexion. ^  i

I We have the finest that are grown tind^put tip 
in bottles at i.s, 35 and 75c each.

In Bulk, 25c Par Pint

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

BCaTPfllCa PAID IN LOCAL MAR- 
’ K IT  TODAY WAS IS.M.

PRIZE DAY.

F i m  BALES WEBE SOLD
Qina art Fairly Swamptd—Botit ’Optn- 

Ing Rapidly—Cttton Markattd 
at Fatt at Oinntd.

Nearly fifty btka of cotton wore told 
on the streeta of WIcblU FtlU today 
at pricea ranging from $8.30 to 18.60, 
according to grade.

The buyers ware keen to purchatt 
on the ttrengtb of a rise of about'-aaten 
^ in tt in the market nad nearly;evefy 
belt brought to town today wat jMtld 

The rite Is liald to hare resulted 
frtra the probability of tho re-opening 
of the Englltb cotton mlllt at an early 
dale.

Cotton la now opening rapidly and 
pickers are In great demand, fleneral- 
ly the yield It not at heavy at was 
thought probable earlier In the sea 
eon, but all the farmera teem well 
aatlsfled with the crop. t

At 4 o’clock thia afternoon the week 
ly prise to be given by the Chamber of 
Commerce to those who tell their cot 
too here waa In progreaa.

Prom WetIneaday'B Dally.
D. Poe, the ahowman who waa’ alaab 

ed with a knife acrOaa the throat and 
cheat by C. D. Johnson, another .show 
man, yaaterday afternoon, wa« not no 
seriously Injured at was at flrat be
lieved and It Ih thought he will recov
er. Johnaon la held at the county jail 
charged with assault with infant to 
murder.

From Wedneadara Dally.
Married at the. Presbyterian Jiiunse 

In Ihla city this afternoon at II o'clock 
Mr. John Talley td Miss IClticl Kowler. 
both of Klettra. Hr. J. J. Iii'lion. the 
Itaainr olMrluTInk.

ûàsolineStoves
Rolla Will Soon Ce Ready.

Voiti WeilneB'luyV I)ji1I,\.
County Tax Aat-< kh»,- I'l.ilbM-k vx- 

pec lK to conipb le the hhm “Knicnf rolls 
till« week and wll| .he r* id>-io sijbniP 
th« ni to the f ieinly roninil'sii/inraVfdi 
their B|i|>roviil next Mon l;iy. atlor 
whith they will be liinie<l ov« r In llie 
dierlff and lux eoilei lor.

W i“ ii fu ll lin o
from  a tw o  la ir i ie r  
III :i f.iliiH 't

\\\- h i iv f

The Dclroit 
Vapoi* Stove,. 
The N'.itior»a! 
N o w  Process, 
The insur
ance.

IP

i

C a ll a ll I
siliiW  Mill.

l o t ’ im

Aiks for Rectlvcr.
•From Ù'ednrsdaj’8 liully.
I 'll,. .1. I. l * 'I 111 ■ -!ii r iiv
jtir-* lib ! a n''!:!/:!! In !!’ '■ d!.-.frlcl
’ '(■n't i ; :-*r- t>r o 'l;’ fill irl of ii-
;• ■ "er I' \. le . ' Uh ln,(.!.'
•1 '1 <■<■: I..', I- 1. ; • ’ ‘ ilea II I«

.1:1’ ' I :";’ <C <1 ’ ; ...nt I tr-llerlHe
‘ iii'fr.n  (111 t-fadu fa'alalie I bv Hi'in 
jati ! 1.- : ,V Ui the p ■
liM-n' Of nr. •¡•n I i ! <| IHiirii. 'I'lie 
V b  bi' I.ai'IiMi • Ilf I'MiniMii- -'ti'I

iliarr.». Win, Frank .uni ütnry .l.uk- 
; r.on ar*' a.irn.il u‘‘ ilrferr’tniii.--. '
j The I’c ilion I- -t for ii lieiririK f.o- 
! I TO Cm igiin III Fil.l:./ ino;n-
in.tr.

STIRS THE SUBJECT NATIONS OF 
SOUTHWEST EUROPE AND 

WAR CLOUDS GATHER.

ANNEXATION PROCLAIMED
AuatHa-Hungary 1*àltta Provincat of

BaanIa and HaraagovnIa—Cratana 
.. Unita With Oraaca.

Dy Aaaoclatetl Prtia.
Athena, Öftere. Oct. 7.—A diHiwirh 

received from Cants announce« ihal 
the people of Crete have proclaimed n 
union 6f that l«l«n(l with Ureece.

Cananea lalaud. Crele.^Oct. 7.—Even 
in Southwestern Buroiie the inde|tend 
enee of Bulgaria and the annexation of 
Botala and Herxe govnla Ih having Ita 
effect. ' The Cretan« are preiutrlng a 
coup d'etat In favor of union with 
Ureece. Action to thin end may be ex- 
liected at any moment.

Annexation Proclamation Made.
By AsBOclalM rreas.

Samyevo, Bohnia, Oct. 7.—-The Im 
perlai procbunalioo Netting' forth the 
annexation of Bosnia and Heraegov- 
nia to Auatrla-Hungarla waa reported 
this morning Ihrouxhoul the occupied 
provinces. The announcement waa giv
en a mixed reception, hut up to the 
preaent time the Servian malcontenta 
are quiet. Troop« are conflneil in their 
barracks In readliie«« lo quell any dl«- 
turbance.

Sarvia hAoblllxaa 76,000 Man.
By A«aoctaled Preai.

Pari«, France. Ocl. 7 —Official ad
vice« reeelved In Pari« Indicate lhal 
mobilixatlon order« have been ItHued 
by Serria for «eventy-flve ihoiiHan.l re- 
nerve«. It In feared ^hat ^he BelgriMl* 
government, In order to save llw lf, 
may be driven to emlipj'k.on «  de»|»er 
ula iidventiire agalnal .\iiatria lliin- 
g ’lry.

'Servian Parliamant Summoned.
Uy A«aoclated I’ re««

Belfirnile, Ocl. 7. The S»’ribui pur- 
ib'liieiu baa li i ii riimiiiciii .t in i xini 
ur>liiiai> heaali.ii bn t•< k i'm r I'Hli. Tin 
,iM|)iilitr «liuner !ki- var » i l l i  Anal: hi 
lim;tni.v coii' iiiie« niiut'.iti I. Sp'i i i.ii 
I'lM li:i\e l.< • M liiKi-ii 111 iii. nt'- lib 
.fi ti of .An ' n.a iii >• ri 11.

— ,
Turkey ProterA* to Auxtfia. 

tiv Aa.»wlnli'! rn-vH 
I'en- .ntn,

'(•n.i'ii <-f He 
■•1 i i: |.'ii ■

We Co-Operate 
With Our Patrons

We take special pride and inti?rest 
in helping our customers build up afid 
increase their business—an increased 
business for them meaus a larger bus
iness for us, ' •<

^ We help them - iu every way we 
can^-every wa,y consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection 
of the funds left in our care—loan them 
money, help tnem with advice regard
ing investments, help them in esUb- 
lishing a larger credit and—in many 
other ways. - '

Wouldn’t this assistance be useful 
toyou^ If not now a little later.

Why not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with us about it.

J
First National Bank

Robertson - Russèll
HARDWARE CO. .

AO'..x i’.S r ir.i J:i'.ii M*.-u¿nJ It-ck f ' l  Jiul F;:p;a 1 irp'i niciAi

a a  , M fc i t  ma a a t a

lOrnamrnamentai Sheet Metal
'  W ORK OF EV ERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

----- R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  --------

Wichita Fails Sheet Metal W orks
rM o n m  a r t

I Friebcrq Newt Notes. '
' From S4H'id*t.v'« Dklly. 
j ■ b'r '7’^ru. Tc\ . Oi'i. .’ Till' l.iillm 
Ilf Cambiali .McHiodUi  ̂ Kplr I ii;»:il ch'.irdi 
o •■aiii.A'd Hii.|ii:ii'lv«'i lulo a I ilib aid 

•urii'N'iy ycst/r.ltiv HDiTmion. with Mr«. 
.' ilopkiij.i iHc: ¡I'.i-iit, .\li.H. .Mollit. 
Iliidfiti jHt vli-e pi -«lib-nH Mi*. Dor- 
t.-ii«<i»Lyilv ri.-i rct.nry, end .Mr<. Mar.v 
Pfi'Xlck ItirfoHircr. Ihr- da >• <>' tiiçr-lUia 

i\klll bl» Ttlll..idn.v yi f:u h wyck. Tb«‘ 
nin-ibir w-lll I c a( .1 ( '

11'iiok'Eü' m \t Tl ui idi.y al p m.
tvMl iiit'iiilx r« Mill fia t i 'li ail- rii]iiv>'- 
|»il to l-i- m itiiiy b ivc « T ' i

i :;- lll'.IJi;’-I:ilii I; i,"‘ • 'o  n 1 ti .
! Till- ni-wl> oiuir.l/i d pr.i.' r in «  tin:: 
':;i lúe Frli-’'I*-r - .Maih'-hi«! cli'i-i h » .  » 
liiccli altciidi-d Wc-liH 1;:,. tilj'hf. All 
nmiitii'f* rli the ihun li' and filctliH 

I r e . 4Uet.u.il L.i lUe pjitton to ba 
I preseti» next V>dnc«<iny nfnhl .it a 
iu’ciuik. Mid ull ef Hio. olle Ul i>oaril 
'I’lrc ri qiii Htibl III b'. p.-i'di nt, jr’ Ihci i
'U  *oir;t*' very InitKirtaiil, biislnyH* U 
comCj up ut Hiaf nicittiig.

Mr; laiiik Tho-n't-rry lost cth> of 
hi* flne v.oik hoi a«.« yenjíenluy luoru 
Injr. lie  fw i'ñtíy r**fiii'*‘i| $2’’f) for Hi 

Rome of the farmer« ar-c la'kinning 
to 80W» whent. Many uthei-« » i l l  be 
Kin next weak.

t o M  W e a t h e r
V/e Want to Protect Your Fê t

V\': liita

bfESOUTCES.
. »: .rii
ix-Ji I'd a ..•! nu

ll

U l l  •' 

I7j '

i:. I.I ..s
■|l ll-H. I'll-

flülld’ll“ 
............... f

'ttioiiul Du'ika 
aitg«i/.ai. ' 1

liaiiki iiti'l

Rt

T

ii-

I

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Praaidtnt 
A. NEWBY. VIca PraaldanL

PQ-JL -LA NQFO RO. CaaMar.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aat*t CaaMa*

City National Bank ^
CAPITAL \  a I a $ 75,000.0¿ 
V iip h is  and U ndiYidad Profits 165,000.00

W a OffM* Kf tba buainaaa nubile Um  aérvtoea 0/ a iwUabta M d non- 
aarrallTa baokloff lnB|ittatioo,;Umt la at all tlmaa'praparad to rraot 
aa j favor eoaaiataot wlta aeand banklag. Call and aaS ua.

l/y.;ris an 
(»1 ■ . li .if

s •.•■irt-il ...........
!I. .-i. r.iii.'l Ui (nil'.ir«i rir- 

I 1̂ 1.if -oil 
I '|•l•!ll|•l'l.• 
iloii'’s. S 

-lliiiikiiig I 
uml llxt'ii 

D ll' In/M 
'.not re-- i 

I);ii- froi>i>>l lb
Itaekat’i .............,..

Due from ii; iin/vcd lexerytx
a if tita ' I ...............

L'lu.'ck« and other raali Item«
Nutu* ul iitlMrl' Malumai

IlHiik- .............
Fraction'll I I'Sper currency, 

iiii'ki'li. Hirlooiiti .. 
iiimiJhi ' ..«.1« /« gitftt VI/
S|>ixile.... - . . .  ,it fc’O.fIbll.iiO t .. «Ail ivi
Ic-traiii'iiiii I note« t:5f>..'>otA00 ( ’  ' 
K“dnmptlori fiiorl with I'. M.'

TIri'a«urer Ut pr i cunt of 
cipeulatlon)---- 3.MO.OO

E. M. W IN FR E Y
— IValer in—

Fjje Arni«, Sportti|(;sir>(HMlH 
I l i f v i l e a  lim i SScwMHf 

M n ch in e  H tipplii-a.

Siatpla. draMa. eelaiwtle. 
ltthfaaaiaa>B«*d»HMWavaalBtat datt. 
Matt valaaM* a( aU »tlmhwaU. . ^
Wo twtaMaiT'Mtiag.fiLflB'w.ikiaad., ^

t
CtmsaniHt Bud Lockamhh Expart

:i. iño O'l

t.'tW.M

.-1 dis J*»

6:t F'f) 77 
T,b4» 64

•J/tWi 00

n

Total f. ,.»900,213 07

,4 - i^ a L iT ie s .
Cl |i!tal htock paid in........l7-i,00n.no
Kuridii« fund.. . . . . .    76,0U0.0it
rnillvlileil iiroflta, le«« ex- 
peniie« and taxe« iiaid.~;. 6̂ 27.3 Ofi

National Hank note* out-
qtuniling........................ 7.'i,000.00

Due toother National Hank« 102,730.78 
Dua to .Stato Hanks and

Bwnker« .............. r......... 6,693.61
lodividual dcjtoaiU subject

toeh<vi\ .......................... 43.S.27J.fH
Demand ccrtifliiatctof <ie|H>«iC 6,023.110 
Cashter’a Cite k* {JmSUtidlng ¿S(t)Av 
Itili« paiauldL tncludiog 

ocrttfli. atea of de out it for ' | i 
iDODe,v borrowed............ 40.UOO.pO

iim m m m im

w u iê w m m m ë iÉ m iÉ m É h iÊ Ê h Ê N im m m m m m ë m ê m Ê M m

J.S . Mayfield Lumber Co.
f

, ^Building Material
Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

i .  . -

LET EIGURE ON YOUR BILL
610-18 Indisna Arenuoi Phon« 26

'-1/

¡ Total .9900,24.1.9'
State of Texas, County of Wichita, ■«: 

i, P. P. L anopoko, Caxhier o f the 
skbove-oamed bank, do aulemnly swear 
that the above atatement U trua V> the 
beat of my knowledge and beliaf. ^

P. P. L anUFORD, Caahler. 
Subacribed and tworti to bafnre me 

(SEALI tbit 9t(h dajr of SciK", ISOS.
'Ç . V. Durlano , Notary Publier 

COBBBUT— Atiaat:

From Septetnber i  Until October 1
We wilt coatiauc to make a apecial prict to all who call af our yard« oa 
-moflnmctttal work, wainaoot, lintel«, alll«, etc. Utiita a nnmlier hava 
taken advantage oar radnettea atready and have ptaerd thetr order* wlUt 

.-ua. - I f  you art intercated In SMyibing in oar line, It will he to yonr in- 
tcrcat to call ta act aa ftefort placing aa orilar. Von will And that wc aUl 
traat you right and that oar prica la aa low t* ii coaaiaUnt with h lA ’4 -^ ' 
giadc aiStcrial tad Arat data workoiaaahtp.

W idiita Marble Works.

ñ1.

I  ‘  -

fe..
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farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ibflolute safety and ef» 
detent 'serviee in t h e  
transaction of v o ii r 
baiikinu busines»

NO
can offer ureatei safetv 
oi Itetter service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed ninl will receive our 
.very Itest at tent io ,n.

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
Wichiu Fall*. Teiu .

luniiB muziNe
THRIK n a t io n s  SINOINQ TROOPS 

TO BULGARIAN FRONTIER AND 
PEACE IS THREATENED.

PB O G U M A T IO N  ISSU E D
Sulgarian Princa Will Stand By Daclar- 

atlon of Indapandaoco—Army and 
Paopla Support Him.

BULLETIN—8orU..UulHaxla. Ocl. 5. 
—A iirorlaiuallou tieclarinjt Bulsar'a 
au lotlettenilent LliiRilom waa formallv 
made at Tlroora today.’

Prince Ferdinand and hla nilnlalera 
were at Tlrnova when the proclauu»- 
tlon waa iHaiitxl.

What la Auatrla'a Daalgnf 
• BULLETIN—OonHtanlluoide. Oct. b. 

—Turkey la convinced that Auatrta, 
bncAetl !•> rivniiany. haa euruuraKcd 

I IIiiIk <rla to dcrliire IndetM iidenct* in ur- 
hr to airlkt- a Idow at the Kalnill mln- 
Ifctry and «•«niproinlat* the new conatltu- 
Ilon. It la not known whal atepa Tur
key will take, hilt the liniireaalon lire- 
valla that a Kiiro|i«-nn conference will 
L’f  held to conalder the whole qiieatlun.

Bulgrrian Cavalry Mobilizing. 
I’arla. France, Oct. 5.—The BulKarian 

dtiiatlon la very arave A proclaina- 
Ion of Indeia-ndi-nre hjia actually been 
nude and It la iiaideaa to attempt to In- 
Inee Prince Ferdinand to withdraw It.

The Bulgarian cavalry la already 
mobilising on the frontier and Prince 
Ferdinand la determined to atick to hla 
guna.

i t <  A

2 S c  to 9 2
A  G uaranteed  
P o c k e t K n ife

Have l.“»0 pjitterns It* select 
from. Full line slieitrs mid 
scissors. Two p:iir ui\ eii iu ex- 
chuuKV for cveiy faulty ptiii 
returned. Kverx tliiiiu iu HartF 
ware

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO a v e n u e .

SB sppssSsBS s f ths Asstro-IisnssHas
aoBAiThy. srs Bonlaally tscinded la 
tb« Turkish omptre.

Opinion la la poltUcal circles Iheae 
measures wlU bs sqalvalen. to nunox- 
atton. Boats of (ks forelira govern- 
meals arc reported to r*|[ard this step 
nnfavorably, parttcularly Italy, n«v^^ 
Ihelcaa tbla altitud« seems to bkve no 
deterrent effect upon this govorument 
The speech from the throne .*t the 
opening of the duallatie body .it Ituda- 
|MBt October Mh probably will not refer 
to the plan of action, but It la ex;>e< t'‘d 
that the foreign minister will Bnnniiii<;e 
that the provinces herearter will be 
called “dominum imepmtoiis et rVgla'* 
thus permanently sealing the conven
tion. whereby these provinces 'were 
banded over by the great powers at the 
close of the Kusao-Turkish’ war of 1X77- 
7X to ‘Anstrla-llungiry to be held and 
occupied for an indefinite period. What 
Is now called the dual monarchy will 
.thus become a triple monarchy.

The future government with legard 
to these i*rovlnces will dei*end fárgely 
on the attitude of Hungary ami the 
result of negotiations now going on be
tween Austria and Hungary on this 
subject.

Not Officially Confirmad.
Paris. France. Ocl. C.— No official 

confirmation has been received Jn Par-| 
Is up to 6 o'clock this afternoon of the i 
reported nioblllsatlon of iroopa liy Tur-| 
key and Bulgaria. It Is belleved herej 
that Bulgaria will remain on the de 
fenstve. ..I '

FLOATING IN LAKE CLIFF.

Russia to Propose Revision.
8t. Petersburg, Oct. —It was an-

npnnred with authority today that Bus- 
«la will make a proposal to ih4 con- 
cress of the (towers for a geaeral revls- 
ion of the Berlin treaty; This Is Ihe 
»utcoroe of Ihe (iroclamatlon of'Biil- 
carlan lnde|*endence. Russia has rea
son to bellfve that the annexation of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina by Austria- 
Hungary Is Imminent.

War Seems Imminent
l*arls. France, Oct. 5.—The T»-ni|ts to

day (tubllshes^ dls|ialch from Vienna, 
saying th.-it Ihe Bulcurian army Is 
marching toward the fronller and the 
Turks are also moving forward to en
counter them. Austria-Hungary Is also 
mobilizing two arm.v cor|>s.

The Austrian Attitude.
VIennn. Ocl. 4.—Annexation of the 

(irovlnres of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
l>>’ Austria, It Is beiteved, will not l*e 
lotM? slelaymi. The foreign office, bow
er, refuses to admit that such a step Is 
( onteni|>l;tte<l and declares that the 
government Is (tlanning some changes 
regarding the internatioual (»osition of 
these provinces, which, though formlhg

Body of Ruby Ried Wooten of Par!«
Diecovered This Morning.

Dallas, Tex., Ocl. 6.—The llfvlese 
l>ody of Ruby Rled Woolen,' a promi
nent young woman of Paris. Texas, 
waa found floating in Ihe l.«ke Cliff 
Park lak^ this morning by her father. 
'A note was discovered on the bank In 
wbirh the girl bid all goodbye and 
which said that there waa not a blem
ish on her character and her only re
gret was in leaving her mother. Her 
shoes were found on Ihe same spot, 
showing that the act was deliberate. 
Her body had likely t*een In the water 
since Friday. She left home that day. 
Her father saw the butly.from Ihr 
street car.

Man Fatally Scalded at Orange.
Orange, Tex., Oct. i.—Charles Pa- 

Hilo, aged Do years, wus fatally s-. Id 
ed tnda.v when a valve i n the dirreslor 
at the Yellow Pine paper mill bnrsied. 
The Itolllng liquid enveloped him and 
he was literally bolted.

Cross Tits and Corn.Burn.
IH-nton. Tex.', Ocl. f*.—Two carloads 

of cross I ieŝ da.d- &dA'bushels of corti-|- 
we're destroy«! by fire at Ponder to
day. SjMirk  ̂ from a locomotive Igait- 
«1 the ties, which l>elonged to the 
Santa Fe. The corn waa owned by 
Halllngs Bros, and C. N. Skaggs.

U S T  YOUR FA R M  W ITH

K E I P E R &  J A C K S O N
fH E Y  W IL L  FIN D  ' '
YOU" A  B U Y E R  .*

Office Next Door to Postoffice Wichita Falls, Texas

ccevwisuT.ajtacce 
THE MORNING BATH,

With a good hot water tupply. Is. one 
of life's luxuries that can always be 
kad without exi>ense when you have 
aa ui*-(o-datie bath room in your horns 
fitted up with sanitary plumbing, cloa 
•L foot tub, bath tub gnd shower, by

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
PLUMBER.

FheiM (1. 10th and Lamar.

: - - 7  InsuranceT o r n a d o  =— ============:
s e e- ..... ,

Kelper and Jackson
Real Estate and Insurance. NexttoP. O. Phone 444

\ ■*

i

BE SURE AND VISIT OUR

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
"■■■■- .. THIS WEEK^

Do You Want a Hat?
T h e n  b u y  o n e  fronri us  th is  
w e e k . F o r  th e  b a la n c e  of 
th is  w e e k  w e  w ill g iv e  y o u  
l O  p e r  c e n f  o ff  o n  A n y 
t h in g  p u rc h a s e d  in th e  M il
l in e ry  D e p a rtm e n t . .’ . ’ . ’ , . ,

CHILDREN'S DA Y
S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  lOth

W e 'w il l  h a v e  a  S p e c ia l O p 

e n in g  S a t u r d a y  fo r  th e  C h i l 
d re n . to  p o r ce n t o ff  on
a l H f a t ^ u r c h a s e d t h a ^

A. R. DUKE & CO.
t .

Exclusive Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitters

ñ r

Has Moved fix>m old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance o f  patronage so liberally bestowed in the past

C. Z I E G L E R
^ '''̂ N m a ta ta ta m N m a m m m e m a ta m a k B B m m m m m s B m p m m m aaiésNm m km m m m m am im am sBm am m m

U R E  W  H  O  L  E  S  O  M  E  G R O C E R I E S
Our^tore has alwaya been noted  for the high grade Food Stuff we handle. Nothing but the, beat is ever, offered over our counters. 
We will Prove it -g iv e  us a trial. ^  F E W  G f O O D  T H I N G S :  ' • 1

HElNrS PURE WHOLE FRUIT 
PRESERVES

Piwaerved Cherries. - 
Preserved , Btrawherries. _ ,
Freserxetl Pineapple. 
jV aaerred Red Ras|*»ierriee.
4pple Buttier,.

Pleklea.
a*e«t Mixed Pickles.

"• ft

Boor iiix a i PM(|ee. 
Ih « i i f l» l« ÍL  ' ' J
HetflS'e e l l « «  Ott.
QttM  Oltv««.
S ip s  OHtr««.

Blsboit'a Preserved Raapherries. ' , Ginger Wsferf. Casino Sbèmp. Gooeeberrles. . .
’ Strawberry Jam.  ̂ ' AÌmon Macaroona Russian Caviar. Sliced Apples. - ' _

Blackberry Jam. Butter Cris(it. . Smoked Herring. ' *'
Preserved. Flge. Orahsm Watars. Helna'a'Pork and Beans. Frssh Celorade Vsgetables Always en
Spiced Pears. * -j Saratoga Flakes. Sweet Red Peppers in Oil. Hand.
Currant Jam. Premium Sodas.  ̂ v A full line of domaatlc and Imported Celery.
BI«ho|)‘B Tomato Catsup. Zwiebsch. Snrdlneà. Peppers. '

. ' ' ----— Cream Toaat. A comiilete line of aoupa, lacliidlng .. Radishes.
CAKES AND CRACKERS Oyster Crackers.' van Camp's and While Swag Tomato l.«tluce.

Nabisco Sugar Wafers. “ Cni«|ier Meal. _ , v. . Sonijs. 1 ’ , Creep Onions. ' ' '
PhllOitenas. ■■ — Claniviuloe. Pie Plant. ,

.- .Jlnttiy BarH. LUNChf GOODB.. -* - FOR PIES WE HAVE ' - - - - f ■ ' '
Clover l.eaf Wafers. , — ' Libby'a 'Devllsd {1am. ; « ' T  '  "" ■— • • ■ ■ ■ —  -  ■—— — i ___Celorade Fruits.
Bdpans Bdrs. , ____ , Lunch Tot^uei , i t'- Atmore’s Mince Meal. i i Several varieties of Orapem Pears,
.Vsitma Wafers. 1 ' Pale da (ol Orsa. - * Blaeberries. la r g e  Yellow Apples. '
Chocolate loidy Flsgers. Casino SidmsD. ' "  1 f Pumpkin. f Home grown VcgcUbles recetred
Lemon Wsfers. Casino. Lóhfler. ' Peaches. dally.

......................................... ... is B s t s s é is e a , ,  ii r n ' — ...... ^ a a s s a a p s , :  - 1 ' „ ' s s a a !

Indiana Avenue
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niBiTEinici
r r m  Teeedays D iltr.

At tk* recBlur raonthir meetiag of 
Um cMj  oaoBCIl U«t nlskt ft rMoluttoa 

a«optc4 ordftrlas Mr. Wlicy Wyfttt 
to ramo*« thft brick i^le« lo lb e  fttreci 
1» troftt of hift propoftftd new boUdlag 
Oft SftTftfttk fttreot Ttala reftolutloa 
vftft drafted to Um  followiiw fora:

‘'Boftolvod, Tbftt It is tbo •enao of 
coaMdl that Um  u fety and conrool- 

of the pubHc requlrra tbat tUb
briek and dobria In front of tba lot oa 
gCTCfttk atraat now okrned by Wiley 
Wyatt ahonld ba mured, and a demand 
la hereby made of aald Wyatt to re
mora the aame therefrom and he la 
gtren a period of fifteen daya to re
mora tke aaoM and to elaar ap the 
atreet and aMewaik. Thia raaolutioo 
haa referenee to the bniMinc on Ser- 
enth atreet oppoalte the 8t. Jamea 
hotel“

A motion waa alao carried that A. 
Newby and Harry Brown be aotifled 
to bvild aidewalka oa Ohio areane.

J. A. Kemp and J. U  Jackaon, own- 
ora of the Belleme addition to the 
city, ware antboriaed to repiat the 
aaaie and to rededtedte certain atreeta 
for the uw of the pubjlc.

Tba report! of the cty treasurer and 
of the city tax aaaeasor were tiled 
and approred.

4  $ 1 ^  Mae FwmI far Catto« «1  
♦  Brawera. 4
4  Thft prtM fttod tee trawata aeih 4
4  lag wagon eottoft'la Wiehita Falla 4  
4 la attraottad thft attoAtlon of oo(> 4  
4  toft growara. Thft Chamber of 4  
4  Comaserce la fatbertog thè pian 4  
4  aad it to axpected that a good 4 
4  orowd wllt be preaeat at 1:30 4 
4  p. m., Ootobar 7th. when thè flrat 4  
4  diatribotloa takea placa. 4
4  Thft money wUl be glrea away 4  
4  weekiy for ten weeka at thè rata 4  
4  of »Ito  aach wftak. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mft«ay OftiM Frem Raglalarftd Package
Hamlln. Jonag Co., Tex.v' Oct. 8.— 

It waa Iftarnad bere tbla morning tbat 
United Stataa mali ^ r  tbla place had

I M f f l E i B
Wafter Weiiman Thinks New York Would 

Go D e m o a ^  But For Hearsti

FATHER OF TWENTY-ONE.

Lie

•W

Wife and Children Made It So Hot 
That He Abandoned Hie Heme.

I./>ganBport, Ind.. Oot. 7.—'•Bill” 
Joluuon, 68 years old, father of twenty' 
one children, who was sued for divorce 
several days ago by his wife, Maggie 
Johnson, has filed in snswor to her pe 
tltion for an allowance for attorney 
foes the most novel answer that was 
ever filed In the Case county court.

The answer reads like a dime novel 
and to back the plea that he is unable 
to pay any money Into court that his 
wife may get a divorce, he tells the 
atory of his life. He says that rolafor 
tune settled on him In Infancy when 
hla father died and has continually 
pursued him, climaxing with hla wife 
and children making it so hot for him 
at home that he was forced to leavr 
and "go out alone into the cold, cruel 
world."

According to the answer he was 
fatherless in Infancy, motherless at 7. 
a atowaway on a river boat at 11 and 
ftf 13 he crossed the plains with the, 
other '4>-ers for the'gold fields of Csl 
Ifornta. He grsphlcaly tells of en 
counters with hostile Indians on this 
trip and how the llflle party hild run 
out of Buppilea and for days went him 
gry, finally being saved from starva 
lion by meeting another band of pio
neers.

He was unsuccessful In rslIfornU 
and at 15 made Ibe long (rip back 
serosa the contlpeat. again exiterlcnc 
Ing halr-breaiith eectip^i fnim death at 
the hands of savage Indians. He drift
ed to Phlladelphts and became a mem
ber of Ibe volunteer Ifire department 
aad when the civil war broke out was 
22 years old and a member of the 
Zouavfta. —

He parttcipatftd in seventeen battles 
with the Army of the Potomac: saw 
Oeneral Hancock when he was wound 
ed and helped care for him; stood In 
the path of Ptekett'a tamoua charge up 
Cftmetcry Hill at Oettyaburg, and was 
one of the last to fall back. He was at 
Apporoatox when Oeneral Lee eniren 
dered to Qaaeral Qraat, aad aenred un
til mustered ont In ISW. Since then 
he ban beea'a eaaal boatman, a bridge 
builder, always a hard and eoaacteati 
oua worker and a good provt^eiL for hla 
family of a wife and twenty-one chit 
drea.

In hla answer, he aays hla wife and 
children drove him from home, end 
even though h« ie nearing the three 
score aad ten mark, before leaving, 
hf placed the title of hie home la bin 
wlfb’e name, left food in the house for 
thft family, food In tbft bara tor the 
oows, chickens and piga aad a little 
mpney in the bank. CotUideiing tktsr 
be doe# DOt bellevft tbat Im  ahoudl be 
compelled to pay money Into court ap 
that hit. wife may get a divorce. I! 
the (^ r t  iasura anch an order he will 
have to aftll his toola, aad ha aays that 
without them he will be Ilk* a skip 
without a rodder and there ran be 
only one thing for hiia to do and that 
Is to gft over th« hills to the poor- 
houfte.

bcftii looted and a packaga that cou 
talaed |2J^ in currency relieved of 
Its oontente.

The package waa aeftt by reglatered 
mall by the Foil Worth National bank 
to'the First National Bank of Hamlin 
and arrived here Sunday, when it waa 
securely IocIukI In a aafe at the poet 
oSice.

Thia moralng when W. 8. Sealy, 
president of the Hamlin bank, waa 
about to receipt for the puckage, the 
postmaster discovered that the aeal 
had been brokeu and the contents 
gone.

The affair is a complete myatery 
here. Reports concerning same have 
been made to local nuthoritica and an 
Investigation Is being made.

Advices have been sent to Fori 
Worth (lOHtofflce people, governntent 
and other offIcUle there and the cast 
is also being worked on in that city

Mystery gurreunds Case.
Port Worth, TeX., Oct. 6.—Oscar 

Wells,-cashier of the Fort Worth Xa 
ilonal bank, says the sum of $2,000 In 
greenbacka, forwarded Baturday by 
registered mall to a bank at Hamlin 
ibout 100 miles west of thia city on 
Ibe Texaa Cenlral railway, la mlasing 
and that Is all he knows about II.

The loss has K$en reiiorted to thi 
iKMtofflce aut^or^llea, who are work 
Ing on the case. If there Is any clue 
It baa not been made known.

8tt|>eriniendent B. M. Qalaes of the 
eleventh division railway mall aervicc, 
said the rifling of tbe registered pack
et Saturday containing a sum of mon 
ey in currency consigned by the Fort 
Worth National bank to the Hamlln 
bank waa reported to hla department 
ipd Immetllately the case was turned 
over to tbe jiostofflre Inspectors or 
cret service agents, who are working 
on tbe case.

Up to late loulght there hare been 
no developments and the cause of the 
loss of tbe money In transit remains 
a-mystei^, so fur as the public knows.

New Tork. Sept.'X).—to a great au - 
bttloa to bft thwarted by a petty per 
soaal goarrel? la a privât* rtiveage 
tft determtoft the outcome of •  battle 
for the presMeftcy; Perhaps. Monika 
ago WilHasn R. Heftrst aet out to keep 
WIIHam i.  Bryaa out of the White 
House. Hlft motive waa revenge—to 
•get evea“ wMh Bryan becanse the 
démocratie leader had not helped ..him 
win the presidential nomluatloa of the 
party fonr years ago. It la not Im- 
poastbl* nor even Improbable, that he 
Bia.v do i t  Fate sometimes plays euch 
pranks In the game of polities. And 
just now a iwculiar comblnition of 
clrcumstancea appears to bft giving 
Nemtesla Hearat bit opportunity,which 
he, of course, ie gleefully, gloatingly, 
making Ibe'most of.

I f Bryan could carry New York he 
would be almost as good as elected. 
That la conceded. Now It hapiwna to 
be true that New York Is a doubtful 
State--doubtful with a leaning toward 
Tuff. Tbit la now conceded b>'almost 
every one whose Jiidgmeui Is of value 
No mutter what the rival eaiiipaign 
managers may say for publication, pri
vately they, admit New York is flxbling 
ground. Wllhln the past week the re
publican leaders here have realls<-i| 
ibut Taft Is in danger of this State. 
There are Ihlngs going on they do not 
like the looks of. There are elements 
of nncertalnty which miiko them anx
ious. They do iM-llevs they can pull

AÛENT8 AND BLACKS FLOGGED

Labor Agsnte Offer Big Wages—BlecVe 
Strike and'are Flogged.

Taylor, Tex., Oct. 6.—"Two white 
men and two negroes were severely 
flogged and driven out of town today 
by a iierty of citlxena whose names 
are withheld.

Tbe white men olutme<l to be labor 
agents from Brady and were offering 
$1.25 per hundred potmds to tbe cotton 
pickers. The negroes threatehed to 
strike unless they received the wages 
the agents offered, which waa <5 cent! 
more than the present prices. They 
were refused the increase and the 
agents and hacks wera driven out of 
the city.

JUMPED INTO FALLS.
' ' s*

Saginavv, MtcMgan, Woman Ends Life 
1« Traglo Manner,

Niagara Falla, N Y„ Oet. $.—Early 
today a woman who tald she was from 
Saginaw. Michigan, pasaed under the 
railing at Prospect Point and before 
oCtoers coaid rafttnin bar leaped from 
the baaV talo AsMiicdM Falla asd noth 
Ing mom was aeen of her. Thi* Is Um 
twelfth aniclde hora since July lat.

BITTEN aV.̂  SPIDER.

oSnton Cftwnty Farmer's Daughter Se- 
rieualy III and May Die. 

Deaton. Tex., Oct. S.-t-JeosIn, the 15- 
year-old daagtoer of J. H. Dee*, a farm 
er ItVtag el¿u 'm ile« aoalh al here; 
at tbft point at death. today ■■ th* 
resnit of being bitten oo th* leg by a 
knge spider.

t . I. J
im:'

Vtalta'af the Stork.
From Taaeday'ft OaBy.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. T. B. Green
wood OB Sunday moraibg a fine baby 
Idri. •

Born to^Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Bent
ley Monday morning, a lO-pound baby 
girl.
.*• ■ — J;---------
From Tueadayw Dally.

Tbe Wichita Fall* and Oklahoma line 
wUl put on a Bln*ty-e*at tor* for th* 
rotud trip to PetroHa and Byar* tor 
tb* Basine** M*ti‘* fttu ra i**  <m 
Thnnday, providing ' *ev*nly-ft*v*fr 
p*o|d* go on tht trip. A *p*cial will 
be ruR to this ^Vftat

•ftSaofib* far ttw Mtoftklp TInMfti

Typhoon Wa* D«atrwetiv*.
Manila, P. I., Oct. S.—fteporta from 

th* noitharn part of the’ Inlaod of Ld 
son show that the typhoon Sunday did 
coBBldarable damage, destroying the 
barraeks at Stolsenbarg, and ainking 
Iba Bchooaera Luda and Soledad, 
drowning all the paueagers and the 
crew of the SolMad but one. amt tan 
membar* of tb* brow of Um  Lulaa.

vided between Taft and Bryan. One- 
half of ibla la 7K$,rt00. Assume (hat 
Bryan gels the 776,000 wa have allout-d 
him, then Taft would have 805,000 and 
a plnrality of 36,000.

Such figures as the foregoing are>not 
given as a final analysis or forecast. 
They are empk>ye<l hypothetically, 
merely for the purpose of getting a 
better understanding of the alt nation In 
thia State and for showing bow Im 
portant and possibly decisive may be 
the 20,000 to 26.000 volet Hears! is tak 
ing away from Bryan. Tbe candidate 
who gets 800,000 votes will carry New 
Tork. Bryan could come near very 
near that great total If the imidacable 
hatred of Hearst did not darken hU 
path.

With HIsgen or ''Hln’n’* In the field. 
It Is niiparent that Taft has the best 
of It. Hut the margin is not wide, and 
the republican manam'rs do well to 
begin sitting up and taking notice. 
One Kix-ut big fact which they are Just 
reaiixing Is that for the first time In 
many years the democracy of this 
State Is virtually united. In 1806 and 
1900 the eonservailve element couldn't 
slan<l ilje young western radirni and 
the IHilly was hoiH-lcHttly rent In twain. 
In I'uii (ht- IrusiH and financlerH nam
ed I lie candidate and th< rmtlcHla 
woiililu't stand for lilni. That allows 
why Parker was worse bealeu than 
Bryan had ^bceii In loou, getting a 
sniitll- r t» r cent <if llie loliil vole ami

FOSTOFFteS R CCIIFTS
•HOW BIO INCREASE.

Pram Tftftftgay's uaiiy.
For thft six moutha ending with 

Septombra thft racelpiB at the Wlohiu 
Fala poslofficft Miow aa lacresae of 
$2,037.78 over the aame period last 
year. ,

The receipts (or Septemher. 1908, 
show aa Increase pif $591.13~over Seit- 
lember, (907, being a gain of nearly 
50 per rent.

Tbe receipts for the atx months end
ing with Replemher of thia year, com
pared with the 8<ime months In 1907 
follows:
September .......... 1,196 25 1,787 38

Month-» 1907 1908.
April .................. 81,41415 $1,743 66
Msy .......... ....... 1,351 68 1,196 38
June .. . '............... 1,144 23 1,510 3i
Juiy .................. . ,1,257 46 1,764 54
August ............... J.255 64 1,654 92

Total .$7,619 41 $9,657 19

BAILEV PURCHASINO HORSES.

Junior Ttxaa Sanator Buya Thra* Fina 
Animai^ at Fall Sale.

Lexington, Ky., Ort. 6.—Benalor J. 
W. Ualley U amoug lite liilerested 
borse buyer* ai thè animai-fai aal*« 
bere tiNlny and Itougbl Ihrxe of tl^ 
Itesi offered. He (teld $115 for Llnnl- 
eiiu, b. m. ( I l ,  Ity Ashland Wllkes oiii 
(tf Ccorgia Albera.

He iwid $5011 for MInnie .lay, l>.'m 
t-5», by Jaybtrd, out of Una Wilson, 
and $37.5 for Clav»-ra. b. iti. 195». t> A|- 
ertoii, out of Uaiilt-iia.

Bcimtur Ilallt-y 'lH stoiipliig nt Ih» 
lr<M|uola stock farti) while bere ntlen>l- 
Ing thè trota and la being' «armly 
grtcìcd liy Ma inaiiy frlciids bere.

NEGRO HANGED AT GLENFLORA.

off a victory, but they know they have I Rmihcvi II gciiluK a l.irg»-r iiluralliy 
a fight on their hagda, and they are 
beginning to work iifion that aanc aiul 
practical theory.

Now the 0 )iile In New York lire In 
Tuft's favor. But If Itryan had the 
supiwrt of Hears!—rather. If he did 
not have the uppoNitIun of Hearst, the 
odda would be aliout even, Bryan's 
chance for the thirty-nine electoral 
votes of Ihti Stale would be as gocxl as 
Taft'a. Hearst's ticket la not going In 
poll a great vole in this State. HIsgen 
—down here they call him "Hls'nt,'' 
meaning that he Irelongs to Hearst— 
may get anywhere from 35,00« to 50,- 
000 volea. The greater itart of these 
will be at the exitcnse of Bryan. If 
Hearst were supiiorling Bryan the 
democratic eamildate would aet JO.ItUO 
to .10,iMi0 more votes than he Is going 
to gel. And that may be enough to 
mean the loss of the prcild« ncy. All 
because Hrarst got angry over Hry.vn's 
refiioal to come to hla aid in the St.
I.oniis convention, where Diyan cast 
the vote of Nebraska for^f'ockrejl ami 
not for Hearst, causing the laUer to 
dub him "Ingrale.''

They say Bryan Is not a good Judge 
of men. The way, he waa fooled li\
Hearst Indicated that there Is some 
foundation for the theory (o slan'l 
upon. Until within the last 4wo monihs 
Bryan has always believed Hear .• 
would siiptto;*. him In this year's s'liig 
glc. I^at spring he met Hearst al din 
ncr at the house of Dr. Cox In thi 
city—the same dinner al which Heayri 
aaya Bryan offered to back him for 
president In 1912 if h* would atand b.\
Bryan in 1968—and after this dinner 
Bryaif felt more sure than ever hefon-
of Hearst'a loyally. Not till Hearst's eam|Mlgn. In my opinion, 
so-railed party actnally held an alleg ' vole which Bryan will get

thiin McKlnli') had had. Thanks to 
Mr. Hr.Miii's ch.-verness In lu'Ing a ru l 
leal In the West and u coiiHerviillye In 
the Kas> - thinks also lb Prcsldeiil 
Roosc\eIl, who h)is iiiadu even Mr. 
Hr>!in ai>i>oar lame ‘and slow and 
alciidy—the New -York democracy Is 
■now .1 united iwrty for the first lime 
alncc tirover ri<\elaud cariitsl the 
Bute In 1892.

No one seems to ti<- able to fiirntah 
a g<HHÍ rcsHoil shy the Hears! ticket 
should iml! any voles at all. Hut no 
om d(-nlcs that HIsgen has a follow- 
Ing. Hearat malnisins a scnihlanre of 
nn j^'ganlzation. tie siil>MÍiÍlsaa a few 
clutiH. Hla n<-wspH|M*ra reach many 
voters and Inriui-nre some of them, 
li Is a favorite Ihtory of iMillliclans 
h*ic that any sort of a ilcj<*-l ran gel 
voii-h III New York, TIn re sr-i ins to lu> 
a (I Hain |Hiraln of t'.ie isiiiulalioti that 
likes to run after all sorts of new Idi-iis 
In iMitllUs. Hearst Is also iml to Is-al 
('hauler for governor. Chaii|>-r la an 
«ilh«-r ' lialloi" to Hearst, unotlx-r '"In
grate." He a'j.s <-l«H-:i‘d lleiiti nani gov 
< rnor i « o  yi-nra ago, riiiiiilug on the 
same IUk*-| alib-h curried Hearst at 
Its henil The h< ad was la-uteii snil 
the reiiiaiiider of the ticket pulb-d 
Ihrbugh. Hearst ihliiks ('hauler slio.il 
hare Jolm-d the- fnde|H iid< nee party In 
stead of remaining regular. To he||< 
Hughes and hurt ('hanler as much as 
possible, Hearst has named hlg laa-yer, 
Clarence Shearn, for governor. IT the 
private revenge organlxuHon ran iioll 
30,000 voles for prtwblenl and gover 
nor. It may lie able to carry .N'ew York 
for both Taft and Hughes.

One_ of the great surprises of this
rill lie Ihc 
In Hrealer

Taktn From Jail Qy Mob List Night 
and Hung to a Tret.

(iliiifloiH, T<-x., Oct. 6.—A negni 
tijuu-il Ib-li I'ricc WHS si-lied by a liioli 
heie and taken to tho renl< r of town 
and hanged to u ne«'i n tree Imlsy. Me 
was charged with rriniinri I'.KaauTr on 
his own daughter, a youna girl. The 
crowd broke into the J,itl to capture 
the negro.

BAD F IIE  LOSS
 ̂ _AT ranoiif

Vernon, Tex^' Oct '5.—Yaatenlay 
morning shortly/ after J  o'clock ftro 
waa dlscovared to J. J. I'aln'a druic 
store, and at, that lime hit I evidently 
been burning for several minute*, aa 
good headway had been gaimM sad th i 
fire spread rapidly, it burned out at 
about' daylight, causing a lost of be
tween $50,01)0 and $60,000. Exact 
statements cannot be ohiaiaed aa In ‘ 
amounts of Insurance, but the looaca 
seem well covered. How the fir* orig- 
inaled Is not,kiiown. ,

Following la a partial list of tbe 
losses: E. L. I'lerce, clothing store,
lots not given, hut will probably bft 
$3,000; amount of. Insurance unknown.
J J. Fain, dnigs, loss $14,000. tnsuranoa 
$10,000; Lewis A Marlck's meal mar
ket, loss $2,500, Insurance, $1,.30<); Ver
non Harilware Comnony, lost $30,000, 
Insurame, $I5,000; J. A. Hearing, res- 
laurnAi and rooming house, total Iota, 
but figures not given; moving plctura 
show In Hngicr building, total loasi J. 
t). Hagicr's loss on building occuplc.1 
by a rooming hoiise and restaurant ant 
alao building used' by moving idclura 
*how $6,000, Insurance unknown.

HuihUnga occupied by Waggoner Nn- 
tiunni bank and (he Olbldns Dry Ooo<l4 
t'onit>any were daiuage,! hy the flanies, 
Rtnrks of gomia In aevcral other neai> 
li) alores were carried inio the streets 
for shM.v, and the loss and delay In 
liusln<*«<s that will result , from thes« 
hiirrlc-l movi-ir.ciiin will IncrenMO Iho 
lolnls considerably.

Many lelrgriiph ond i< b phohc wire* 
bui ni'il and full s -ry|r<- cantint be rc- 
storel for scveriil iln.\s, as-ihe linea aro 
In n biiiMy crlpidid coiidlilon niid aomu 
M-w sii|i|it1< s must lie lecclvi'd for Iho 
t-yslchis.

There WHS nturh «-xcitrnicnt iluring 
the tl-e, but no one s ' isI ii Ii d -I llijurli-s.

The biilldlncs deHiioy)>d were In ihs 
main buslneas seel Ion of town. It Is 
probable that the priuM rtv owpei-a will 
ertet new siructures on Ihe lots within 
a short time.

1

To Injsct Giogsr.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Oet. 6 A mass

Two Hotsis Burnsd. 
Boatun, Maas., Oct. 3,—Craal Hall

meeting of daiiuK-nits will be hebt here •••‘I Ocean View hotels, with Ihre« 
Imluy and w'lU In* presl.lcd over by «•«t'»'*'" •« Winthrop Beach,
rhalruian Hlldebi'und of Ihe Bexar '*'**•’'* dcsiroyi-d liy fire joday. Tha 
county executive romnilllee, for Iheji™"* I* eailmati’d at $li.<Mk), Fifty 
liiiriNise i»f Injecting ginger Into ihe ; O''*'"*• f ’ fest Hall and (hirly Oewn
caniiwlgn and to continue the efforts In Mew escaped. Home were able lo
the day of Ihe election.

Bold, Bad Burglars.
Kan Aulo'.ilo, T--x., (Mi. 5.—liurglnrs 

entcriMl the home (-f II l'etera while

save II part of I heir «-IT'HJSj

Supram* Court Convonoa,
Hixs liil to H.n TInv s 

AuxMn, Tex., Oi l, 5 - The T* xss sti-
thc family were sluing en ihe front pistiu court it. I lists.». Three r*s- 
galleiv last night nnd liiu.ed on till' 
lights and elili.lnid 126 snd '-scaped.

wc re suliinltled. The couit mt-ela 
assin W« dnesdav.

to

COMING TO WICHITA TAILS
Thursday, O c to b e r IS

Circus-‘Menagefic-Hippo<irom<-Wilé^}Vesl^,
100--StArtlinw. Sunwrh fiftflafttianfti aiMl A tu -

ed convention and named a national (New York. In 1900 he had only .30,000 
ticket did Bryan lose faith in hla for ! over McKinley In the area comprising 
mer chum and ally. {the metropolitan city. This year all

7T>* 25,000 or 35,000 votes Hiagen Is (b* signs are that hla pluralltjr In th* 
likely to get la this State may deter-, wjml« town will be upward ofLlOO.OOO. 
mine the preeldency. When BryAn.lt may be 125,000. Unlesa the repuh- 
flrsl ran for the presidency In 1896 helltcan jnaMgera can do something to 
was beaten by McKinley 268,000 votes'slop Ihe labor iieople going wholesale 
In New York. He polled only 38.6 isr-to Bryan It may b«- even more than
cent of tbe total vote, against McKln 
toy's 57.5 per rent, la 1900 Bryaa did 
mach better. That year bis iieroeni 
age increased to 43.76 and McKinley's 
dropped to 53. The plurality waa 14-1.- 
000. in 1896 Bryan had in this Slate 
only 551,000 rotes. In 1900 be bad 
678,000, aa lacrease of 127,000. or of 
23 per cent. Even then he did not poll 
Um  full party rote. Wbat ean he do

that.
■National Cbairnuia Hitchcock and 

State Chairman Woodruff ara worried 
orer the signs of .heary Bryaa gains 
hers. It coals abont $50,000,̂ to get the 
republican rote reglslercd In this city. 
Tha money goea lo aaoembly district 
toaders and tbair henchmen. Till a 
(toy or two ago, neither Ihe national 
retHtblleaa coftimitta* nor tha Mate

100—SUrtling, Superb, Sensstioiuil snd 8tu 
pendoiu Surprises ̂  30—Cluinplon Aeri-T 
•lists ̂  20—ChAmpioB Acrobsts Per
forming At Once dF lo duimpioE 
Equestrians ^  20 Marvelous Actâ  
at One Time ^  A Band of Stoux 
Warriors, by Special Permis
sion of U. 8 Oovernment— 
niustmte Indiim L4f4—
Borsemanship--Danc-j^^^M  
ing—Battle Scenes
of Great 
Watt.

WUd

this year? Can be mgke another gain. committee had tbe funds to attend to 
like that of 1900 orer 1896T Proliably | tbla Important work.- But a apedai ap' 
not. Another anc6 step forward would | paal haa baen made to certain men 
glre him nearly 49 per cent of Ihe to-1 prominent In the financial world and

d on Aeaeow 
Waco, Teg.. Oct. 6.—A freight ftrreck 

OB the M. K. and T. near Troy forced 
Um  road to detour the Katy Flyer ria 
McGregor Into Waco,frooi Temple last 
night. No one was taJureC in tk* 
wrack.

^  J Frotofttfttf Ctoma ft Tta.
ClaelftBfttL Dkio, Oct •.—Tk« direc

tors of tkft Mftttoftftl Loftsuft karft •*. 
sMftd tkft protoatod saaM bfttwftfta N«w 
Tofft aad C%loaM> a Uft.

tal rot« and a pluralliy orer Taft, But 
Ihei^ oondltiOBS which wark surely .to
ward some Bryaa gains orer bis 1900 
poll. These aondltlona are well known 
Some of them hare been pointed-aut-ln- 
thaee dtapalckea and other* ar* to be. 
Even tbe republicana admit Bryan la 
much stronger than be ever waa be
fore. How miich atronger? Tbe re- 
publlraas admit 50,000 to 76,000. The 
democrats claim 150,000. My own be
lief is that Bryan will get 00,000 to 
lOO.Otto orer bis 1900 poll, or a total til 
about 770,000.

It be caa do fkia be will come rery 
near wlaalng the ftgto. -Four years 
ago tbe total rq lf J »  New Tork was 1,-
600.000. Thia year It will bft about 1.-
676.000. Tbft problÚtioalsU nay' poll
30.000. Tktra ara galas here as «rery- 
where. Tm  sodaliata art galBiag. too, 
aad tbeir total to llk^y to be 00.000. 
U Hlairas gftU Sf.0d0 these three ftmall- 
ftr pailOfts vm  tokft lSO.OOt fram Um  
giyad total, toartag l.SnyOSS to W  dl-

it la understood that the ihoney has 
baen promised.

Tlie coodltiona which affect 'New 
York and make It a doabtftil Stale, 
Ihougb with leanings toward Taft, op- 
ante alao in New Jyaey, Ibougb not 
so sharply) This weeli th*. republicans 
hare h*d a little eckre about New 
jeney. where ihe_workiagmeft are re-, 
ported In 01 state of rerolL ThU New 
Jersey reimbllcan commit tee has ask
ed for.funds and for speakers; Hiey 
will get Ibe latter.

«

RARE '
WtÚ)
BEASTS
fÍ 5m

EVERY
lCUML

Clash Ciipactad Batwaan Studants and 
^ FscuRy.

Austin, Tax.,, Oct. O.—A cleali be
tween the faculty and the atndeaU U 
likely Lo rcanll from yosterday*; ftcHiq  ̂
amge la which !)**• BaaUlar rocftirad 
sartous lajartas while trjrtog to prsrent 
tlM upper eloasaM» at tk# Mat« Ual- 
«dtalty t r m  haMat tk*
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P B S O N A l M B ^ O N
yron Priter’a Dallr-

J. D. Smyth of DundM wai a vlalior
In the city today.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Albright of Dun
dee were In the city today.

R. L. LJgnon, one of the leading bual- 
aeaa men of Bycra, waa In the city to
day.

J. M. Hatfield, one of CUy cnunty'a 
proaperoua farmera, waa here on bual- 
■eaa today. v

Mra. J. C. T. V. Chriatenaen left thia 
morning for a vlalt with relatirea at 
Beaumont.

J. T. Montgomery, returned today 
from Graham, where be bad been on 
legal bualneaa.

Capt. R. W. Hyde of Iowa PprtL waa 
In the city today on hla return borne 
from Mineral Wella.

Judge A. H. Carrigan returned thIa 
afternoon from Graham, where he had 
been holding diatrict court.

Judge S. C. Walker and family of 
Arrher City were' among the local 
wlaltora Id the city today.

Mlaaea Janie Brown and Gladya I.ib- 
by left thia afternoon for Rachitl, Ok
lahoma. to vlalt Mra. Joe Perry.

Mra. Ed Perry and children have 
returned from Cordell. Oklahoma, 
where they had been vlalting relativea.

Mra. F. L. O’Hrlani of Seymour, who 
baa been vlaiilnK Mra. E. 8. Whitelaw 
of this city, returned borne yesterday.

till!'. PlKga, ii |H>|>iilMr knight-of the 
grip out of Kanana City, la here t<M.luy 
calliiii; on hla trade and ineetlng old 
frienda. ' '

Mr. .M. I,. Boyil, manager of the 
Farmers' I’ nlon Elevator Company tit 
Iowa Park, wna among the many visit- 
ora to the city tu<lay.

W. A. Hart of Greenville arrived In I
I

iQwa Park, was transacting bnslnesa 
her« today.

Mra. 8. A. Denison of Henrietta.who 
has been vlalting her son, Mr. K. H. 
Denison and family of this city, re
turned home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Forgy of Archer 
City, who have been fha guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hardy of tjila city, 
returned home this afternoon.

8. E. Dempsey, one of the oil mag
nates from Pctrolia, was here today 
looking after businesa matters and 
lade this office a pleasant call.
Thomas Stephenson of Methley, Rn- 

fland. Is visiting hla cousin, Mr. Jos
eph Stephenson at Thornberry. It has 
been forty-two yeaia since the two 
Mr. Stephensons, who are cousins, had 
met and It follows that their meeting 
waa a very pleasant one.

From Monday's Daily.
Mrs. F. M. Kell of Harrlston, Okla

homa, la In thè city vlalting relalivi-s 
Mr. il. R. Weaver of Round Rock la 

vlalting hla aister, Mrs. J. G. Siruh óf 
thia city. ~
George Knight. a proniiuent ritigcn of

OatoMvtlle. was ta the Mty toA y  «a  
hig retora from kte raach la Areber

a today and 
W. Morgan 

thè som ef

lowa Ihirk, !whs trahaacilug litialneaa
bere today. '

Capi. J. n. Benrd of Boulder. Colo 
railo. la bere toduy looklng after hutU- 
neaa interest a. '

Mrs. W. W. Ilrown of Eli'Cirn was 
In lhe i li ) iQilay, thè guest of ihi 
8i. James hotel.

.Mrs..J. W. Fleld of Kell City. Okla 
homu. w.iK bere luduy, linikliig ufier 
busiiiesH iiinllei's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 11. Womark reliirn- 
ed last night .froin a \lslt wllh rel- 
atlves nt Dnlngerfleld. Texas.

eoauty.
P. 8. Faak was la

reports that be sold to 
SOS head of cattle for 
t4.M«.SI.

Stephen Pierce, a thrifty etockmaa 
and fanner from Archer conniy, waa 
here today en route to Galneaville on 
bnsihess.

A. E. CtautniUer, a biiklneaa man 
from Quanab, was bei-e lodsy on his 
return home from a hnslnuaa trip to 
Fort Worth.

Mra. John Rill of Charmu, New Mex
ico. and MIsa Katie Hendricka and 
Mias Krajca left Saturday for Ennis, 
where they go-to ettend a double wed
ding of their cousins.

Mr. 8. TA’. Walker, Who timk hla wife 
to Fort Worth tevcral days ago to 
have an operation performed, wired 
hla aon. Dr. M. M. Walker of this city, 
today that she wss out of danger and 
doing nicely.

A letter received at thia office from 
Dr. W. H. Felder, who has been sick 
in Mineral Wells with typhoid fever 
for some time states that his condition 
Is greatly Improved and be expects to 
return within the next few days.

Mr. W. B. Richardson and wife, who 
wss formerly Ml»* Janie Cargill of 
Cameron, Texas, arrived here today 

make I heir future home. They
ere married at Cameron last Wednes

day and since that date have been 
touring the southern part of the Stale 
on their honeymoon.

to

for

Verne Clopton left laHt Thursday for 
the city recenily and ha* accepted (TTgiminton. Virginia, where he will enter 
IKwIiion .1 * prescription clerk In ihe the Staunton Military Arndemy. 
drug store of R. F. Simpson. I j. w. IViwIen. one of Iowa Park's

Miss Glen Msssie, who Is attending > iriisi worthy cilizens, was hert> tmlay on 
St. Mary's arsdemy In this city, left I route to Archer City on bnslnp!«*. 
this afternoon for Vernon to *i>«-nd a A. E. WIndthorst, traveling repre- 
few day* with her itarents. Mr. and , .mutative for iho Fort Worth Telegram, 
Mra. L. J. Massle. j here looking after dellntjupnla.

C. H. Sonnbmaker, who has W n  I Craig Boyd and Ralph Robert 
confined to his home three miles east | gatunlav on a business trip

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs, R. G. Stout left igday 

Stamford to vlalt relatives.
C. B. Farmer, a business 4Pan of Hol

liday, was ill Ihe city today.
Willinni H. Rice of Diiiulee wui) 
ansactlng business here to-lay.
W. D. Bentley left lust night for Ok

lahoma City to utieiid the Oklahoma 
fair.

Mr*. T. B. Noble left this morning 
to visit friends In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

.Mr. and Mrs. I.iiiher Ta>Ioi- were In 
the city toiluy en route to Archer City 
o .visit relatives.

('labe BuitM-il, n iiroralnent cllisen

of this city wllh typhoid fever for the 
past two months, was In the city to
day shaking hands with friends.

O. W. Whll^. the drayman, and his 
family, will leave tomorrow for Chirk-

risoii lift 
lo',(|wh-

of Ringgold',\Vas here loilay looking

nsha, Oklahoma; where Mr. While will
engage In the mercantile business. 
The best wishes of many friends here 
will go with Mr. While and his family 
to their new home.

ran and Y(«kum counties. Texas
Ü D. Anderson left this morning for 

Dillas In response to s telegram sn 
uoumliig Ihe death of his bnaher's 
wife.

W. J. Brewer, special Stale Instruct
or In the unwritten work of the I O. O. 
F Itslgp, will arrive h»re today an«l w ill 
rcnitiin for stverul days.

Mrs. S. J. Crystal nnd-diiughler of
Jerome Bentley arrived Inst night, iiecnttir arrived In the city this af- 

frtim the City of .Mexico to s|h-h<I scv- lerntam «nil are the guests of Mrs. T. 
cral month^ with his parents, W. D W. Rolarts. Mrs. Crystars sister.. 
Hcntley and wife an<l friends here, i Dr. R. I,. Miller ri>celved a nies.sage 
Mr. Bentley has b< en eng-iged In the i to<lay saying that Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. O. 
InsuniDce liuslnrss In iht- .Mexican cs|v | ¡tlnilth, foiiiaily of this' city, but now 
Ital and ha* la*en prosia-ring. The located at Fort Worth, were the par 
financial •lepn-sslon which struck the i ents of a fine bnbV girl and that all 
Vnited Stales bltpui a jear ago is Just were doing
beginning to l>e felt ucu'ely In Mr-xl- 
co. he says, and business I» very dull 
there now.

From Saturday's Dgtiy.
Mrs. J. J. Taylor of Pet rolla was in 

the city today.
Mias Della Rainey left thia afternoon 

to apend Sunday with friends In Hen- 
rietu.

Atlorney E. L. Stovay of Cleburne 
Is la th* city grospectlng with a view 
of locating.

Mr. and Mra. R. T. Hooks of Bachi
ti. Oklahoma, were risltlng friends In 
the dty today. ___

J. W. Blackx^ock. a prominent cltl- 
nen from Patrolla, was tranaactlng 
haatassa h«r« today.

EhCcne Laach, bridge foreman fog 
the Fort Worth and Denver, wan here 
today meeting frienda.

Mra. I. Kalght, who hat been vlalt- 
lag la DeSoto and Lancatter la ex
pected home tonight.

Mra. C. H. Caler of Hannilml, Mo.. 
haa returned to her home after a visit 
with Mra. Charles Irwin.

Henry Ford, one of Archer county's 
thrifty farmera and atockmen. waa 
looking after businesa Interesta heiic 
today.

Mra. Emma Norwood haa returned 
from a two month's visit with her 
aiater, Mrs. Ji K. Scoggins, at Durham, 
Texas.

C. W. RIcholt, manager of the Moore 
A  Ricludt lumber yards at 0|ney, was 
here todiy on business and meeting 
friends.

Henry Brockrelder, one of 'Wichita 
county's progreaaiva farmers from neat

('. E Browh, of the fii'ni of Brown fc 
Cranmer, whp has l»ecn sick for Hcveral 
wi-eks with U'phtdd fever at the home 
of .Mr. Crannier on- Ibirnett stn'ct. Is 
now latter and hoiapi are entertained 
for"hla rapid recovery.

Mr#. W. A. Boggesa Is the guest of 
her parents, Rev. A, J. Bush anil wife, 
here this week, while Re_\'. Boggess. 
who Is Stale evangelist for the Chris 
Han church, la conducting a series of 
special meetings at lowa Park

Mra. N. K ' 'Tuttle and niece. Miss 
Haael Tuttle of Springfield, Ohio, are 
In Ihe city vlalting relatives. Mrs. Tut
tle lived in Wichita county for fourteen 
years and haa many frienda here who 
will be glad to meet her again.

At their regnlar meeting Wlchtti 
Falla lodge No. 57 Sons of Hermann 
K. E. Bauch was elected president. The 
following committee was appo|nte<l to 
raise funds to buy a lot and erect a 
bnllding thereon as ,soon as suitable 
funds could be raised; W. F. Schmidt,  ̂
J. A. Prang, and C. W. Sander.

Dr. W. H. Walker left Ibis morning 
for Chicago to attend a meeting of the 
American Railway Surgeons' Associa 
tion. After the meeting Or. Walker 
will afiend a-* aerie* of lectures along 
surgical llnea and will probably not 
return to Wichita Falls before Ihe 1sl 
of November. Dr. Walker wen* by way 
of TiilsaJ Oklahoma, and was acrom
pon|e<1 by his wife, who goes, there to 
httead the wodding'of a friend apd for 
a visit with rcJatlves.

J

From Tiieaday’ i  Dally.
Jr H. Cgles of Decatur Is here on 

uSIness totlay. ^
Attorney H. .V. Allen of Henrietta 

lirha a. visitor In the city today. •
S. A...IMtxer of Aldleua la hare today 

on'hfrsIItesB and meeting friends!
Rev.' A, M. Forgy of .Archer City 

was a visitor in Ihe city today.
Mrs. I.,ee M. .lahnson is In Shawnee. 

Oklahoma, visiting friends thia week 
Ira Dodge« of Fort Worth la iq Ihe 

city visiting his parenHi, Mr. and Mra,
J. 8. Dodge. ------- --  1------

Mr. and Mra. B. Landrum of Bowie

J
. >

.1 Ï \ I  î \ /  A l  In the city today en route to Pe-

J, A. Preaton, a prominent fhrmer 
and atockman from Hsiaell, TeXM, is 
here lodsy on buslncsn.

Oeorf* Rice, n prominent etUien of

Bye, Ear, Note and Throat 
General Practicè. 

W ic h it a  P a ix s . ^  ■ - T exas

after business' nistters.
Messrs. J. E. Harper and C. J. Fea'h 

trston of IVI rolla were trausactiug 
business here today.

Miss Francis Alloa lift to.l.'.y for 
Vdd Ran-Jarvl* college, where she will 
esiiiue her iiiiislcul studies.

Rev. F., McGehee, pastor of Ihe 
Methodist chiirrh at Iowa Park, waa 
isltlng friends here today.
Attorney George I,. Haldiiseck of lai- 

giuiige, Texas, Is In Ihe city »̂roŝ K*ct 
InR lor a Its-ailon to practice hla pro
fession.

Postmaster O. T, Ikicon and wife left 
Monday for Hot Springs. .\ik.. where 
.Mr. Baron goi's to l»e treated for fheu 
mat ism.

Mr*. Russell R.ikln of Dundee, who 
has been vlsiilng -Mr. H. C. Young and 
fuiiilly at thispbice, returned home this 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Crawford of Fort Worth 
«ho has been visiting .Mrs. J. J. Dal 
Ion since Saturday, returned to her 
home this afternoon.

Dr. J. S. Nelson, a dentist of RmsHd. 
I,a., ha* moveil to this city with his 
family and will engage In Ihe practice 
of bis profession here.

James Freeman left this afternoon 
for Orandfteld, Oklahoma, where he 
has leased a building and will open a 
clothing and ftirhlshlng at ore.

Rev. A. J. Bush and J)r. L. C. Ty
son left today for New Orlesna to at
tend the convention of the Ofariatlsn 
chu^h, which convenes there this 
week.

ê
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A  G O O D  SUIT

N o  iiK ittcr liotv roìmI the clo th
W e  uii-

O U  w  the int|>ortance o f Correct K it in C lothee 
or how  w ell-iiiade  the Kar^uenti^ if they «lon ’ t K it  you don ’ t w ant them , 
deratand Diis aa w e ll as von do, anil w e  o ffe r  von *

HART, SHAFFNER & MARK’S CLOTHES
U'cniiBe th ere ’ s no troub le in jrivinR yon a C o k k k i 'T K it  in llieae j;oods. Y o u ’ ll (hid these 
clothett StyliHh, I 'e r fe c lly  Made, ol A l l  W oo l KahricH—«neh  elotlieu  aa any ueutlem an

a
tl
t
fi
fa
1
r
1

•Ki
iiiav Ih' pronti .o have and wear.

f «
f

A NY ONK who wants to lie and to look exceptionally well dreMsed onRlit to come 
_^2_i licre for their clothes. We have added a TniloriiiR Department to our »tore and 
=  i we keep your Qothes Repaired and PreMed Free of Charge. You’ ll tind it economy, 
and the clothes will last longer if you have them presaed (K'casioniillv.

K A H N , the Clothier
\

Wichita FalU. Texas

Cnrnllna. arrived In the city yesterday 
tnd will make Wirhita .Falls hla iter- 
mani nt home. ‘ His family, who are 
at present visiting relativea In Kcn- 
tiirky, will follow him In a shoyt time.

From Thursday's Dully.
Mfii. J. Lee Jackson is visiting rel

ativea at Jasper, Texas.
W. H. Hugglna of Isadore, 6klaho- 

ma, waa visiting relatives here today.
J. A. Ixtwppif a prominent citlaen of 

Holliday, was here today on business.
O. H. Winfrey, a prominent business 

man of Iowa Park,) was transacting 
businesa here today. :

.M. Dodson, one ofMhe pioneer citi
zens of Burkburnett, waa looking after 
businesa matters here todnytF

Miss Hattie Guinn of Allendale, who 
has been risltlng her aunt, Mra. W. W 
Sipirta, and other relativea In this city 
returned home thia. afternoon. '' 

Stephen Pierce, a well to do stock 
man and farmer from Areher-county, 
« ’as here today on hla return home 
from n buaineaa trip to Galneaville.

Mrs. Dolly Steward of Wichita FalU 
la here thia week with her littlu boy 
visiting relativea.' She is n cOtiain of 
le Ol an.1 Juhn Beverly.—Clarendon 
Chronicle.

O. B. Womack, cHy ticket'agent for 
the M. K. and T. railway company, left 
today in responae to n telegram an
nouncing the aertous illDeaa of hla 
mother at Dalngerfteld, Texas. .|

Don Stehrns, «  farmer- rssidtng < «  
Bearer creek, thie county, who was 
brought to the eanltsiiiun la this city

Obituary.
The ilcaih angel visited our hapi>y 

home last Saturday, the 12th Inst., und 
claimed victory our dear neph
ew, T. C, McCall, ageil _21 years, 8 
mnnths und t« ’o days; his death was 
dqe to heart failure caused by a severe 
c^se of (jphoid fever. Hi* summons 
vume to him while seated at the din
ner table which waa a great shock to 
us all. It aeema almost- more than we 
can beafVbut our Heavenly Father 
knows best—all we ran do Is to look 
to a higher power for comfort. Our 
precious one waa taken from ua with
out one momenta warning, but we feel 
That hla spfrit haa gone hqme to God 
who gave it. H* waa a member of the 
Baptliit church; bis profcaalon was one 
of the brightest ever witneeeed; and 
made the sweetest talk when hla con- 
reraion came to him. Hla aoul haa 
only gone home to meet that of hla 
dear mother, slater and brother,-whom 
all died with the same malady, typhoid 
fever; this belnffthe fourth one of this 
union called home In about iwo 
months* time.

He leaves a dear wife, father, two 
brothera and three sitters to mourn 
hi* loss, and many other relatives and 
friends aorrowing over hla departure. 
Hla remains were laid to rest Sunday 
In RIveraM* Cemetery, Rev. W. F. 
Fry officiating.

Our darling la g4ne from ua, hit 
footsteps can no (onffer be heard; hi* 
voire la still in death,' 'till that glo
rious' reaaurrectlon morn. What a 
happy meeting that will be.

. Mra. A. W. McCall
—lowa Park Register.

A few dûrk ago to be operated on .for
appeadlettia, baa gone throni^ the dp- 
eratton nnd la reported as getting along 
nicely. . f o

Dr. B. Ì. Carson of Wlleon, North

More Literature Wentad.
From Tueaday'a Dally. *

A telegram was received from Mr. J. 
T. Young at Ihe OkIahoma~"City Fair, 
requesting the sectetary of the Cham-> 
her of Commerce to express another 
supply of printed Matter.

A GLASSFUL OF BLISS FOR A 
NICKEL

la what you get when you order aodu 
here. Every alp from the sperkllhg 
glSaa la sweeter than the honey of a 
huckleberry bee. You finish Ihe glass 
with a aigh. No because yon haven't 
had plenty, but because you wish you 
could

DRINK MORE OF SUCH SODA
Stop in and try a glass. Nowhere else 
on earth can you get eo much and such 
dellcloua enjoyment for a nickle. Every 
combination too.

K  H. U. [HITCHES
Dealer If.

H o t  C o a l
Rhonm 07

Oflilce On «Ih street, near 
Juurdnn e Kurniture Store.

B«st Brsads of Coni wfll bn 
kept in stock.

UTER-lUiiNER 0RU6 COMPK
Prue Duilvery te Any Part ef the City.

Miss Arvie Gardener
Public Stenographer

Stenographic work of all description 
done accurately at i c* »nable prices

Office St. JanMs Hotel iza-im
Ms

I
quantity sent at the start of the fair. 
It la assumed that Mr. Young Is doing 
a rushing business In Interesting rtait- 
ors in the Wichita Falls conntry.

Peteella Iteaaa.
Trora Saturdny'a Deny.

Petrolta, Tex., Oct. 3.«-Petrolla bnai- 
neas men cloned n deal today Yor the 
erection of n IS-room brick hotel.

Tbe Produce Oil Company receiv
ed a'carload of rig tlmbmii today for

Bros, land near RetroHa. They are 
piping gaa from their No. 1 gaa well on 
the- Hjrera land to Drill No. 3. They 
commenced drilling on their No. 2 
(he first of the week. >-

Kerwin. on Perkin'a lease hat set 
(he S-Inch and will drill In tomorrow 
for* a 100-barrel welLj 

It Is-t^unicred In the field that Bahaa 
haa taken over,the Clayco Interesta 
for the l^avarro Refining Company.

The Kerwin nrllllng Company are 
building a standard rig on the east 
line of the Perkins lease for a-«well

From tbe *“  of 'aand.
The big gaaaer on Panhandle can 

be heard, five miles, as* the gaa ruahes 
from the full open slx-fnch pipe.

Ingalls vA Bllinger will drill In on 
Conductor Smith's 5-acre tract In a 
ttV dnya In 700 feet of sand.

Bvhry train brlngh oil equipment 
and the .field If looking, np.

L .  R  L A W L E R
WILL DO TOUR

b a r b e r W O R K
To wit yoo; and enn ÜP. y*;, '

»•▼ 0  .................... . .
•kompoo .......... i ......................
Hnlr eatttng ................. iiiiXiSe

..................................... .
A HOT OR COLO BATH

•mm-

IMPERIAL ^
Barber Shop and' 
r ' Bath Rooms
Evervlhlngup-to-date. FourobnIra. 

Steam, Shower and Tub Bntba. Flrat. 
olaae workmen. We eollolt vony trade

r .  M . S IM S
713 INDIANA AVE.

LOSl^-^Blne .greyhound, I ff month old. 
Has gray eyes.* $1 reward tor retnm 
or iatormatioa as to krhereaboute. la-

* ~ " Cément Work

I. H. Roberts
Genei^ Contractor 

Walkti Curbing, Steps, 

Floor s ,  Foondetion^ 

S^eet Cnossiiigs, 

Tlkone 504. '

tbeir new No.* I  well on the Byera quire Ttmee office w-lt- ff-lSO-lt BwBeerlbe far tlia Weekly


